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Study lounges

O-C housing lottery averted

T he  O b s e rv e r/S c o tt B o w e r

This is one o f  the room s c u rre n tly  used on the basement o f  the 
G alv in  L ife  Science Center f o r  the housing o f  a n im a ls  used in  ex
pe rim en ta tion . A new, ro o m ie r fa c i l i t y  is being designed. See story  
on th is  page. ____________________

By MIKE W ILKINS
S en ior S ta ff Reporter

One week before a scheduled 
housing lo tte ry  was to have oc
curred, Father Michael Heppen, 
d irec to r o f student residences, an
nounced there w ou ld  be no lottery.

A ll students who subm itted a valid 
housing contract by the announced 
deadline w ill receive rooms on 
campus next year, according to a 
d irective  released yesterday by Hep
pen.

The d irective  also announced that 
because o f the unusually high num 
ber o f room  reservations fo r next 
year, the study lounges in selected 
dorms w ill be used to house some 
freshmen next year.

" I  was always opposed to using 
the study lounges, but 1 th ink  that 
given the high demand that we have 
for on campus housing, we came 
down to the bottom  line — we 
w ou ld  have to  accomodate students 
in the study lounges," Heppen com 
mented.

“ The HPC has been against using 
the study lounges to house students, 
but we are even more opposed to a 
lo tte ry,”  noted Mike McAuliffe, hall 
presidents council president, “ the 
lo tte ry  had to be avoided — 1 don't

know  that there are any bette r solu
tions right now.”

Everyone involved stressed the 
seriousness o f the situation. The 
housing lo tte ry  was de fin ite ly  not an 
id le threat,” said Heppen. Student 
Government Housing Commis
sioner Jorge Valencia agreed: “ This 
was defin ite ly  a serious situation. 
We w eren’t sure we w ould  be able 
to avoid a lo tte ry  un til this 
weekend."

The lo tte ry  was avoided after a 
suggestion by Valencia that study 
lounges in some o f the w om en’s 
dorms he used to house students, in 
addition to the previous idea to use 
the study lounges in Planner and 
Grace halls. The suggestion was 
w e ll received by Heppen and

received the approval o f a com m it
tee set up to review  the housing 
situation.

The use o f study lounges became 
possible when approxim ately 200 
men and 80 wom en canceled the ir 
housing contracts and decided to 
move o ff campus. Local apartment 
managers have reported that they 
are running ahead in applications 
compared to past years, probably 
because o f th is year’s on campus 
housing shortage.

Since February 11, when the 
directive was issued extending the 
date that housing contracts could be 
canceled. Campus V iew  Apartments 
have rented apartments to 119 stu-

see LOTTERY, page 6

Funding provides for 
animal care facility

Stanford-Keenan

Co-residential proposal passes
By TOM MOWLE
S ta ff Reporter

The Stanford-Keenan com plex 
should he turned in to  a co- 
residential hall, the Student Senate 
recommended at this senate’s final 
meeting last night.

Under this proposal, w h ich  passed 
by a 1 0 -4  vote w ith  one abstention, 
the men o f Stanford Hall w ou ld  
sw itch places w ith  the wom en o f 
Farley Hall. Participation in the ar
rangement would be voluntary for 
residents o f Farley and Keenan.

Proposed by Greg M iller, student 
senator for all three dorms, the idea 
is based on the recommendations o f 
the 1975 Mai its Com m ittee Report. 
This report was put out by the 
Provost’s Office, and recommended 
establishing co-residential housing 
by the 1978-79 school year.

The stated purpose o f the 
proposal is “ to provide a firs t step, or 
testing ground, for co educational 
housing at Notre Dame.”  M ille r 
believes this arrangement “ w ill al
low  individuals to relate better to 
members o f the opposite sex. ”

M ille r suggested that each w ing  o f 
the bu ild ing  w ould remain single 
sex, and normal parietals w ou ld  
remain in effect in these areas. A ll 
partitions separating the com m on 
area between the dorms w ou ld  be 
removed and these areas w ou ld  be 
open to all on a 24 hour basis.

In the original proposal, on ly up
perclassmen w ould  be allowed to 
participate in the experiment. The 
fu ll senate, however, decided to in 
clude freshmen by a 9-2 vote w ith  
four abstentions.

Hall Presidents Council Chairman 
Mike McAuliffe recommended 
b ring ing the issue to the HPC and 
the Hall Councils o f Stanford and 
Farley before sending it  to anyone in 
the adm inistration.

Student Body President Lloyd 
Burke questioned the usefulness o f 
this, saying “ the HPC answers to the 
Student Senate, not we to them. ” 
Senior Class President Mark Mai 
noted that the HPC w ou ld  consider 
the issue anyway, so the Senate 
should go ahead and send it to Vice 
President fo r Student Affairs Father 
John Van W olvlear, Provost T im othy 
O ’Meara, and University President 
Theodore Hesburgh.

Burke also noted that the HPC is 
now composed o f new members, 
many o f whom  w ou ld  be reluctant 
to vote against the ir friends in Stan
ford o r Farley, these being the most 
like ly  dorms to oppose the change. 
He said, “ We must rem em ber whose 
good we are looking out fo r — not 
just Farley and Stanford, but the 
good o f the w hole com m unity  ”

Burke also noted that this change 
w ill affect people in the future, as it 
is proposed to be im plem ented in 
the 1984-85 school year. This w ill 
give sufficient notice to incom ing 
students that they w ill be liv ing  in a 
d ifferent dorm after a year o r two, 
and also current residents who 
oppose the change tim e to plan for 
alternate arrangements.

Those w ho do not wish to live in 
the co-residential dorm  could be 
moved to the dorm  o f the ir choice 
and replaced by students from  else
where on the campus. Me Auliffesaid 
the HPC w ou ld  de fin ite ly  bring  up 
the issue, as it w ou ld  “ dram atically 
affect hall life on the campus.”

M ille r said he believes the 
proposal has a chance o f approval by 
the adm inistration, because it has 
been recommended by o ther 
groups. He said Assistant Provost Sis
ter John Jullian was “ to ta lly  for the 
id ea ”

In o ther business, the Senate an
nounced the adm in istra tion’s deci
sion not to have a lo tte ry  this year.

Instead, study lounges w ill be used 
to house some students. The Senate 
unanimously passed a resolution 
that these study lounges not be used 
exclusively fo r freshmen.

Burke said the adm in istra tion’s 
proposal to place on ly first-year stu
dents in the study lounges “ would 
isolate freshmen”  to a great degree. 
He noted that the tow er study 
lounges “ w ou ld  make great rooms if  
you wanted to get away. ”

M cAuliffe said the HPC w ould 
study “ long-term  solutions”  to the 
housing problem.

Judicial Coord inator Kevin Steirer 
presented a unified list o f election 
rules for each type o f campus elec
tion. To prevent future situations 
sim ilar to this year’s A/ofo allegations, 
officials at the po lling  places w ill be 
perm itted to “ validate a non-official

see  SENATE, page 6

By RYAN VER BERKMOES
M a n a g in g  E d ito r  E m eritus

Increasing pressures from  govern 
ment agencies and animal welfare 
groups have forced the University to 
pursue construction o f a new animal 
care facility. The need for this 
fac ility  is called fo r in the PACE 
Report.

As an addition to the Galvin Lite 
Science Center, the structure w ould 
house the many d ifferent types o f 
animals curren tly  used fo r ex
perim entation at the University.

The-
PACE

Report—
A ccord ing to Theodore Crovello, 

chairman o f the departm ent o f b io l 
ogy, “ It is to the po in t where we 
e ither must bu ild  a new fac ility  o r 
cutback on our research.”

One major source o f funding for 
the departm ent is the National In 
stitute o f Health. In recent years 
w h ile  pub lic  concern fo r the welfare 
o f animals used in research has been 
growing, the N.l.H. has set down 
m in im um  standards fo r animal care 
that must be met in order to secure 
funding.

Inspections for com pliance are 
carried out fo r the N.l.H. by the 
United States Department o f

Agriculture, says Crovello, “ We 
haven’t passed any o f those tests 
yet.”

The animals are in several rooms 
in the basement o f Galvin. Currently 
a num ber d ifferent species, such as 
rabbits and birds, can be found in the 
same room This violates N.l.H. 
guidelines and is unfavorable from  a 
scientific  standpoint.

“ W e're extrem ely crowded, 
w h ich  makes fo r many problems. 
The animals deserve the best care. 
They are as a much a part o f an ex
perim ent’s design as the most 
elegant equipm ent." said Professor 
o f B iology Paul Weinstein. “ We use 
them fo r research in drug treatment, 
b iochem istry and nu tritio n  ”

"Animals infected fo r ex
perim entation must he isolated We 
can't do so now to the degree that 
we o r the N.l.H. w ou ld  like.”

Weinstein however stresses the 
quality o f the current facility. 
“ Things are pre tty  cramped, but it is 
really an inconvenience to the per
sonnel as opposed to the animals. 
The animals are curren tly  housed in 
cages that meet national standards.” 

Plans tor the new animal facility  
are nearing com pletion. "W e ’re 
hoping to finalize them in the next 
few weeks,”  said Weinstein. The 
one-story structure w h ich  w ill ex
tend from  the east side o f Galvin is

see ANIMAL, page 4

Result o f  assults

SMC starts new security measures
" I t  went up drastically to r a w h ile 

. . .1 anticipate that it w ill slack o ff 
again as the weather gets n icer,”  says 
Foldesi.

Despite the sense o f security 
provided by the new features, Fol
desi notes that “ the prim e means o f 
safety remains in travelling in groups 
and using com m on sense. The stu
dents w ill go where they want to go; 
we are no t try ing  to in fringe upon 
the ir personal expression o f where 
they want to go. We just have to 
pro tect ourselves.”

The new security features were 
recommended by Mr. Anthony 
Kovatch, d irec to r o f security at Saint 
Mary’s. They then w ent to the senior 
officers fo r approval.

By MOLLY KINNUCAN
News S ta ff

New security measures have been 
employed recently at Saint Mary’s 
College as a result o f the assaults 
com m itted  this past November and 
December in the McCandless Hall 
area.

“ We have to  have a game plan,” 
said Mr. Robert Foldesi, d irec to r o f 
personnel at Saint Mary’s.

“ There is now  a security o fficer on 
duty during the hours o f darkness in 
the McCandless lo t,”  he said. This 
foot patro l service w ill continue 
through the rem ainder o f the school 
vear.

In addition, the last aisle on the 
extrem e west o f the Lemans parking 
lo t has been designated fo r “ those 
women who have jobs, student 
teaching, o r nursing, w h ich  requires 
them to keep late hours,”  explained 
Foldesi. In this area, cars can be 
parked from  5 p.m. un til 9:30 a.m., a 
tw o  hour extension beyond the no r
mal 7:30 a.m. lim it.

A th ird  security measure involves 
the use o f the escort service 
provided by Saint Mary’s security. 
“ An average o f 10 to 12 escorts take 
place each night from  a variety o f 
locations,”  says Foldesi.

Because each escort is logged, he 
has noted the increase in the use o f 
escort since the recent incidents.



News
By The Observer and The Associated Press

The architect o f “Reaganomics” and the
economics counselor fo r 1984 Dem ocratic candidates w ill meet in 
debate at 8 p.m. ton igh t in the M em orial Library Auditorium . The 
program is sponsored by the Student Union Activ ities Commission. 
George G ilder, author o f W ealth an d  Poverty  and econom ic advisor 
to President Reagan and Robert Reich, associated w ith  the “ Atari 
Democrats”  and author o f several w ide ly  quoted articles on 
economics, w ill discuss “ Economics fo r the 1980’s”  du ring  the 
debate. — The Observer

Tom orrow  is the last day to rescind housing con
tracts w ith o u t penalty. A shortage o f on-campus housing forced 
Father M ichel Heppen, d irec to r o f student residences, to extend the 
deadline nearly a m onth ago. The extension has apparently worked, 
as Heppen said yesterday that an on-campus housing lo tte ry  w ill not 
be necessary fo r next year. Students w ho have turned in housing 
contracts w ill fo rfe it the ir room  deposits and pay a $150 fine i f  they 
decide to move off-campus after tom orrow . — The Observer

N otre Dam e’s Campus M in istry  w in  spon
sor a Penance Service for Holy Week at Sacred Heart Church ton ight 
at 10 p.m. The service w ill consist o f readings, songs and a hom ily  fo r 
the occasion. Afterward, 10 priests w ill be available fo r those who 
w ish to receive the Sacrament o f Reconciliation. Father John 
Fitzgerald w ill preside at the service. Brother Joe McTaggart w ill 
preach the hom ily, and the 12:15 Sunday Mass group w ill provide 
the music. — The Observer

A COnviCtcd bigam ist who testified he m arried 105 
wom en in a w edding march that became a stampede over the years 
was sentenced yesterday to the m aximum 34 years in prison and 
fined $336,000. “ Society needs to be pro tected from  this in 
dividual,” Superior Court Judge Rufus C oulte r Jr. said in pronounc
ing sentence on G iovanni V ig lio tto , 53 The defendant, w ho scolded 
the judge fo r “ hang ’em high justice,”  was sentenced to 28 years for 
fraud and six years fo r bigamy, plus the fine. “ He w on ’t do it to 
anybody else fo r a w h t ile, w il l he?”  said Patricia Gardiner, one o f the 
wom en V ig lio tto  testified he had wed. — AP

The Austrian governm ent announced plans
yesterday to double the num ber o f brood mares at the stud farm for 
the famed Lippizaner dancing stallions after a herpes virus k illed  31 
o f the prized animals. Healthy horses were evacuated in an effort to 
save them from  the deadly disease. Five afflicted mares and 17 foals 
were rece iving infusions o f medication in an effort to keep them 
alive. More than 200 horses, mainly Lippizaners, are at the stud farm 
and nearby stables, a governm ent offic ia l said. Offers o f help and 
medical advice came from  abroad, but horse experts said cautiously 
that they thought the w orst o f the epidem ic had passed. — AP

A 205-foot long sub sandwich took more than one 
hour to make, but less than half that tim e for a hungry crow d to eat. 
Mark Van Asten, a Wisconsin state board member o f the Easter Seal 
Telethon, sold the sandwich for 25 cents an inch and raised $802 for 
the charity. The sandwich used eight food-slabs o f bread, three to 
four thousand slices o f meat and the same amount o f cheese, 
tomatoes and onions. It was garnished w ith  hundreds o f heads o f 
lettuce, gallons o f pickles and “ jar upon jar ” o f im ported olive oil, 
Van Asten said. The sandwich took 75 people an hour and 10 
m inutes to construct, but it  took “ a few hundred” sandwich lovers 
on ly  32 m inutes to devour it, he said. — AP

W orm s ta lk  to each o ther, and that’s why Joseph
Gaydos is going to Albuquerque. The 10th grade student at Bel A ir 
High School in Baltim ore used the w orm s as part o f  an experim ent to 
show the segmented insects can talk to each other. It won a first- 
place prize Sunday night at the Baltim ore Science Fair at Towson 
State University. Gaydos demonstrated his theory by stim ulating 
some o f the worm s w ith  an electrical shock. That caused them to 
leave a slimy trail, w h ich  o ther worm s appeared to detect, said 
Charles R. Graham, professor o f b io logy at Loyola College and one o f 
the judges. By w inn ing the top prize in the b io logical sciences’ 
senior division, Gaydos won an expense paid tr ip  to the In ternation
al Science and Engineering Fair in Albuquerque, N.M. on May 9. — 
AP

The Los Alam os N ational Laboratory in
New M exico, where the first atom ic bomb was developed, w ill name 
a study center in honor o f the late J. Robert Oppenheimer, the lab’s 
first d irector. The renaming o f the National Security and Resources 
Study Center on A pril 16 w ill mark the 40th anniversary o f the lab. 
Its rem ote location on the Pajarito Plateau was suggested by O ppen
heimer. Dedication o f the J. Robert Oppenheim er Study Center w ill 
fo llo w  a scientific conference A pril 14-15 to examine “ New D irec
tions in Physics and Chem istry.”  Nineteen scientists once associated 
w ith  the lab, inc lud ing  e ight Nobel laureates, w ill participate. — AP

Partly sunny today, highs in the lo w  40s. Light variable 
winds. Increasing cloudiness tonight. Lows in the upper 20s. Mostly 
c loudy tom orrow . Highs in the lo w  to m id 40s. — AP
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I Love Lisa
1 don ’t know  what it was about her; maybe it was her 

soft, green, friendly face that beckoned me from  across 
the room  to  come closer. Maybe 1 was jealous o f all the 
other guys standing around the table she sat on in all her 
glory, w a iting  to get a bette r look at her, o r maybe, if  
they were lucky enough, to touch her. I can't rem em ber 
exactly what attracted me to her in the first place, but I 
knew one th ing  fo r sure: I was in love.

Her name was Lisa, as I had learned through the 
various magazines w h ich  had featured her in the ir cen
terfo ld  spreads in the past few weeks. Sure, she was ex
pensive ( $9,995 a sho t), bu t she could do things that no 
o ther before her could do. The experts said that she was 
w o rth  every cent. I knew I could never have her, but it 
was nice dreaming anyway.

Lisa is not just another g irl by any stretch o f the im 
agination, something she m ore than clearly showed in a 
presentation to a packed audience earlier th is m onth in 
the Center fo r C ontinu ing Education. Lisa, in fact, isn’t a 
g irl at all, but rather the 
latest persona l com puter 
from  Apple.

Lisa is the easiest personal 
com puter to use that has 
been marketed thus far.
She’s not the most beautiful 
th ing  to look at, but as dad 
always says, the ugliest girls 
are always the smartest.

But the inside — that’s 
where you ’ll find Lisa’s true 
beauty: a m icroprocessor 
that can handle data four 
times faster than her older 
sister, the famous but tir in g  
Apple II, and tw ice  as fast as 
her nearest com petito r in 
today’s market; a main 
memory o f one m illion  
bytes (a  byte is equal to a
character), w ith  an additional 6.7 m illion  bytes o f ex te r
nal memeory.

What makes Lisa stand apart from  her predecessors, 
however, is the incred ib le  amount o f program m ing that 
her engineers have stored in her memory. Lisa is what 
people in the com puter industry like to call extrem ely 
“ user friendly.”  Learning how to use Lisa does not in 
volve massive amounts o f tim e m em orizing countless 
com puter commands. Lisa is the first com puter that is 
“ people literate.”  The period w h ich  is norm ally in 
volved in learning how  to operate a com puter is drasti
cally cut w ith  Lisa.

She takes orders from  a small, plastic box w ith  a push 
bu tton on the top, affectionately called a mouse, w h ich  
is attached to the com puter via a cable. When the 
mouse is moved across the surface o f a desk, an arrow  
on the screen moves. Pointing the arrow  at one o f the 
words o r p ictures on the screen and then pushing the 
box is all that is involved in g iving Lisa her commands. I f

Vic Sciulli
Ass is tan t News Editor
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a user, fo r example, wants to make a copy o f the tex t on 
the screen, he sim ply moves the arrow  to the w ord  
“ P rin t”  and presses the button. I t ’s as simple as that. The 
user does not have to use the keyboard except to type 
in text.

As John Couch, d irec to r o f the Lisa pro ject, showed 
in his dem onstration that day, Lisa is extrem ely im 
pressive at tu rn ing  in form ation in to  graphs (take your 
pick: bar chart, pie chart o r a line graph). You can then 
enlarge o r shrink the graph, use d ifferent colors fo r em 

phasis, label it w ith  different 
styles o f p rin t o r emphasize 
a specific part o f it through 
shading. Lisa’s ease at han
d ling  budget calculations 
was also amazing: if, fo r ex
ample, there wasn’t enough 
space to accomodate num 
bers in a colum n, w hy not 
w iden the column? And if  
you don’t like arrangement, 
reorganization is just a push 
button.

One o f the most in terest
ing aspects o f Couch’s 
presentation was when he 
to ld  the audience how 
Apple secretaries w ho first 
started using Lisa have ad
vanced through Apple ranks 
to executive positions. 

There’s something p re tty  eerie in this, perhaps just an
o ther sign o f just how increasingly im portan t com 
puters w ill be in our future.

Computers have long had an image as being 
untamable creatures in the pub lic ’s eye. Lisa w ill 
probably do more to change this than any com puter 
that has come along thus far. Lisa’s pricetag, however, 
w ill be the biggest obstacle in accom plishing this. App le  
has already planned a less expensive successor to Lisa, 
the Macintosh, w h ich  may cost as litt le  as $2000. To 
change a famous car company’s famous m otto, “ There 
could be an “ Apple”  in your future.”

C inw xjK yv

Observer note_
The views expressed in  the Inside co lu m n  are 

the views o f  the author, an d  do n o t necessarily 
represent the views o f  The Observer n o r its  
e d ito r ia l board.
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The way He leads those

truly willing to follow 

will not be easy

For further Information  
about the Holy Cross Fathers' 
Undergraduate o r Graduate 
One-Year Candidate Programs, 
contact:

I Vocation Director 
P.O. Box 5 4 1 , Desk D 
University of Notre Dame,

but a path
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courage, risk, trust.
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Rules on alcohol
set for LiV Sibs
By TONI RUTHERFORD
S ta ff Reporter

Restrictions on the use o f alcohol 
at hall parties and on private parties 
w ill lx  in effect du ring  L'il Sibs 
Weekend, A p ril 15-1"7, according to 
special pro jects chairman Sue Fleck 
No private parties may he held 
during the tim e that the siblings are 
on campus. In addition, no alcoholic 
beverages may be served at any hall 
parties.

These decisions were reached in 
con junction by the student govern
ment. hall rectors and the ad
m inistration. Accord ing to Fleck, the.

Father John Fitzgerald w ill offer a 
Mass 10 a.m. Sunday at the G rotto, 
weather perm itting . In case o f rain, 
the Mass w ill be moved to the 
Keenan Stanford chapel. Donuts and 
orange ju ice w ill be served in 
LaForturie after the Mass.

All events are open to the public. 
There w ill be an admission charge 
for some events.

The idea fo r the weekend was 
developed hv Fleck. It was inspired 
by an event held at the University o f 
Miami o f Qhio.

"Everyone went to visit the ir 
brothers pp sisters (at M ia m i) ,and 
/lad a gr.ea; tim e It w as very popular, 

reason fo r the decisions was ,t,b# , . ^  sisters, w ho attend Miami, said to 
siblings are not un iversity students, me, ‘W hy doesn't Notre Dame have 
and therefore are not under its ju ris something like that?,’ so I mentioned
diction. The U niversity consequent
ly does not have the au thority  to 
allow  them to consume alcohol.

Registration for siblings w ill be on 
Friday, April 15. Included in the 
events planned fo r the weekend is a 
50s sock hop in the South D ining 
Hall Friday night.

In addition, head football coach 
Gerry Faust w ill speak at 9 a.m. 
Saturday. Follow ing Faust's talk w ill 
be an admissions presentation. 
O ther events planned fo r Saturday 
include a performance by the Notre 
Dame Glee Club and a p icn ic  near 
Stepan Center. The movies, “ A rthu r” 
and "W ake-up the Echoes," w ill be 
shown un til 7:30 p.m.

Saturday evening there w ill be 
“ L’il Sibs at LaFortune,” w h ich  w ill 
include a pool tournam ent in the 
basement o f LaFortune and a band in 
the Chautauona coffeehouse.

it to the special pro jects com m ittee 
and was put in.charge o f the event, 
said Fleck.

"W e are asking that everyone he 
on >their best behavior so that no
th ing happens that w ou ld  preclude 
the event next year," she added.

The University is expecting about 
1000 siblings to attend the event It 
has been possible to accomodate 
this num ber o f students because o f 
buses h ired to transport the siblings 
from  13 d ifferent areas. The sign-up 
deadline for L’il. Sibs weekend was 
March 15. No extensions w ill he 
made.

An organizational m eeting w ill be 
held in the LaFortune Little  Theater 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday fo r anyone in 
terested in help ing w ith  events. “ We 
need a b ig  tu rnout for the event to 
be a success," stated Fleck
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M ax l.em er proposes com b in in g  a i l  the socia l 
sciences in to  one d isc ip lin e  be refers to as 
‘hum an science. ” Lem er stated th is  theory, which
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he believes w i l l  g ive better unders tand ing o f  the 
in d iv id u a l, a t a lecture he ld last n ig h t in  the 
Hayes Healy A u d ito riu m .

Welch professor

Lemer favors ‘human sciences’
By JACK AMARO
New S ta ff

Max Lem er doesn’t like the term 
“ social sciences." In fact, he has 
replaced this term in his own 
vocabulary, and inserted the phrase 
“ human sciences.”

Lemer, the W elch professor o f

American Studies at Notre Dame, 
recounted his personal search fo r an 
integrative approach to knowledge 
last night.

According to Lemer, the frag
m entation o f the study o f the human 
being in to  different fields has left 
those who study the social sciences 
w ith a narrow  understanding o f the

Laser technology

Reagan proposes
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Senior ad

m in istration officia ls acknowledged 
yesterday that President Reagan’s v i
sion o f a high technology defense 
against missile attack is an idea that 
goes back 10 to 20 years, but they 
contended he has made it a genuine 
p rio rity .

After a speech announcing the in 
itia tive and a series o f fo llow -up 
briefings, there was s till no indica
tion  from  the adm inistration on the 
ultim ate cost o f the pro ject o r the 
d irection  it m ight go.

Meanwhile, there were co n flic t
ing versions as to who first sug
gested pushing the defensive shield 
concept to the forefront as a way o f 
swinging long-range security po licy 
away from  reliance on massive, 
retaliatory forces o f nuclear 
weapons.

W hite House spokesman Larry 
Speakes to ld  reporters under 
questioning that "largely it was his 
(Reagan’s) idea ” grow ing out o f a 
meeting w ith  the Joint Chiefs o f Staff 
weeks ago. But senior adm inistra
tion  officials, briefing m ilita ry 
w rite rs  in a separate room, cred ited 
the “ com m unity o f chiefs" as 
orig ina ting  the idea.

One senior officia l said it was 
“ absolutely impossible”  to estimate 
the cost, at least un til after ad
m in istration officials had defined the 
most prom ising research ap
proaches designed to produce an 
impregnable anti-missile defense by 
the end o f the century.

Accord ing to the officials, Reagan 
probably w ou ld  sign a d irective 
tom orrow  setting that process in 
motion.

Scientists in and out o f govern
ment w ill be brought in to  the 
deliberative process, w h ich  w ill be 
under the d irection  o f the Defense 
Department, officials said.

Adm inistra tion scientific  officials 
indicated the focus o f studies w ill be 
such technologies as high energy 
lasers, charged partic le beams, 
m icrowave devices and what was 
termed “ p ro jectile  technology,” 
meaning the shooting o f objects to

in tercept enemy missiles headed for 
the United States.

“ This is not a new idea, it is not a 
to ta lly  new concept, it goes back 10 
to 20 years," said one official. He 
conceded there has been “ no 
specific breakthrough" in such long
standing research, but said there had 
been "some remarkable advances” 
in such key phases as aim ing and 
tracking techniques im portant to 
concentrating h igh-intensitv light 
beams o r streams o f electrons and 
o ther particles against targets such 
as approaching warheads.

“ We have not had a clearly stated 
goal un til the president spoke last 
n ight,”  the offic ia l said.

As fo r the financing o f the project, 
officials said the Pentagon w ill have 
to ask Congress fo r supplemental 
funds in this fiscal year. It is uncer
tain w hether such an add-on in 
budget requests for fiscal 1984 w ill 
be necessary, the offic ia l said.

The governm ent now spends 
about SI b illion  a vear on ballistic

missile defense research, officials 
said, about 75 percent o f it on the 
more trad itional approaches such as 
in terception by ground launched 
anti-missile missiles.

When asked w hether the presi
dent’s plans could result in con flic t 
w ith  the 1972 treaty s tric tly  curb ing 
ba llistic missile defenses, officials 
said the question probably w ill not 
arise tor another five to 10 years as 
research progresses and that there 
w ill be “ ample tim e to discuss this 
w ith  the Soviets.”

The offic ia l Soviet news agency 
Tass said deploym ent o f the an ti
missile system w ould  vio late the 
treaty. And in a separate reaction, 
Radio Moscow term ed Reagan’s 
speech “ bellicose ” and accused him 
o f using "new CIA fabricated figures 
about the Soviet m ilita ry  potentia l 
. . to try  to justify the unprece

dented m ilita ry  spending o f the 
United States.”

Asked about the Soviet response, 
Reagan replied, "1 d idn 't expect

CORBY’S
Tuesday Night 
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them to cheer .”
The Soviets are spending more 

than the United States on both ballis
tic  missile defense and beam tech
nology, officials said, but they 
expressed doubts that the Soviets 
w ou ld  achieve operational 
hardware anytime soon.

Both the United States and the 
Soviet Union have major research 
programs in these areas. The Soviet 
high energy laser program alone is 
estimated by the Pentagon at three 
to five times the U.S. effort.

The Defense Departm ent’s recent 
report on Soviet m ilita ry  power sug
gested that a space-based, Soviet 
anti-missile system using high- 
energy lasers could he tested in the 
1990s “ but probably w ou ld  not be 
operational un til the turn o f the cen
tury.”

“ The president is tu rn ing  em 
phasis from  offense to defense, ” one 
offic ia l said.

individual. Lerner’s “ human 
science" w ou ld  concern itse lf w ith  
the human individual. The discipline 
would try  to find an explanation for 
an ind iv idua l’s thoughts and actions 
by v iew ing his responses to the d if
ferent aspects o f his society.

Lemer recounted his long in te l
lectual journey in try ing  to find a 
un ifying p rinc ip le  w ith in  the realm 
o f social sciences that w ou ld  enable 
him to find a new approach. His jo u r
ney began after he got his Ph.D.

Lemer said that though he has 
failed to find this un ify ing princip le , 
he has learned through his search 
how  the great th inkers have tried  to 
integrate the ir knowledge o f the so
cial sciences in to  the ir disciplines.

Accord ing to l.emer, not even 
Marxism is able to hold together the 
w hole frame o f thoughts that 
compose the human sciences. He 
feels that this po litica l philosophy is 
more concerned w ith  the society 
that produces Man than w ith  Man

After years o f study, Lem er con
sidered a possible answer to his 
question o f a person’s perception o f 
his society was to consider America 
as a c iv iliza tion  instead o f a society. 
This new hypothesis prom pted him 
to w rite  his masterpiece, The 
Am erican C iv iliz a tio n .

“ We should find as many angles to 
the study o f man that we can," l.er- 
ner said. In this way, the study o f 
man w ill not re ly on partial insight to 
study such a com plex subject. ”
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Shown above is the east side o f  the G a lv in  L ife  Science Center, 
w hich faces J u n ip e r Road. B elow  is an a rtis t's  conception o f  how  
the proposed A n im a l Care F a c ility  a d d itio n  w i l l  look. O ffic ia ls  
hope cons truc tion  w i l l  begin la te r th is  year.
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being designed by Fllerbe and As
sociates. According to Weinstein, 
“ They te ll me they have done a num 
ber o f facilities like this before.”

Cost estimates fo r the structure 
vary from  $2 m illion  to $3 m illion, 
depending on the types o f equip
ment selected for the in terio r.

“ We are already 40 percen t there 
w ith  our funding,”  said D irector o f 
Developement Michael Mancuso. 
“ I'd  like to see all the com m itm ents 
fo r it lined up by June, even i f  we 
don't have all the money in hand."

The planned com ple tion date for 
the facility, should the University ap
prove the plans in June, is late 1984. 
At that tim e, it is hoped that Notre 
Dame w ill for the first tim e qualify 
for accredidation from  the American 
Association o f Accreditation for 
Laboratory Animal Care (AAALAC). 
This w ill insure N.l.H. funding, and 
also lessen the inspection require
ments by the Department o f 
Agriculture.

Recent efforts by special interest 
groups to lim it experim entation 
w ith  live animals has left scientists 
uneasy. There has been congres-

Abandonment

Mother faces child
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) -  A Texas 

woman accused o f abandoning her 
fou r ch ild ren at a fast-food res
taurant was found yesterday in East 
Tennessee cla im ing that a "m ail o r 
der ordained reverend”  and his wife- 
had abducted her.

Diane Hamlin, 28, o f Huntsville, 
Texas, was arrested at a Salvation 
Arm y shelter in Chattanooga, 317 
miles east o f Memphis. Also taken in 
to custody were Robert Lee Yearv, 
42, and his w ife, Carolyn Sue Yeary, 
bo th o f  Indianapolis. T raveling w ith  
the three adults was the Yearys’ 7- 
year-old daughter, w ho is in Juvenile 
C ourt care.

Sgt. Helen Cooper, spokesman for 
the Chattanooga Police Department, 
said all three adults were charged 
w ith  ch ild  abuse and neglect, a m is
demeanor punishable by a $ 1,000 
fine and o r 11 months and 29 days in

prison. They also face a felony 
charge o f leaving the state after 
abandonment o f children.

The three adults are being held 
w ith o u t bond in the Chattanooga 
C ity  Jail pending the arrival o f 
Memphis po lice today.

Mrs. Hamlin's ch ildren were 
found hungry and cry ing  at a 
McDonald’s restaurant in South 
Memphis last Thursday night.

A Salvation Arm y employee 
recognized Mrs. Ham lin’s name 
from  news accounts and called 
police after the woman registered at 
the shelter yesterday morning.

Sgt. Cooper said Mrs. Hamlin to ld  
investigators she had traveled across 
Tennessee and in to  Georgia w ith  the 
Yearys before w ind ing  up in Chat
tanooga.

“ She’s saying that she was forced 
to go along, that she feared fo r the

safety o f her ch ildren,”  the officer 
said.

Mrs. Hamlin to ld  po lice she met 
the Yearys a m onth ago. She also said 
Yeary to ld  her that her children 
w ou ld  be picked up from  the res
taurant by his sister. So far. police 
have not been able to find any 
relatives o f Yearys in Memphis.

Sgt. Cooper said officers found a 
newspaper c lipp ing  in Yeary s pock
et indicating that he had been tried 
in 19"76 on charges o f kidnapping, 
theft, rape, sodomy and assault stem
ming from  the abduction o f the 77- 
year o ld  grandm other o f his form er 
wife.

“ The fou r children are together in 
a shelter home,”  Sandra Schwanke, 
ch ild  care supervisor for Juvenile 
Court said. "There was one fam ily in 
tow n that agreed to take all four o f 
them.”
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sional pressure fo r new regulations. 
“ The Reagan Adm inistra tion has not 
even touched this hot potato. The 
N.l.H. is treading a m ine fie ld in 
organizing its own regulations,” said 
Weinstein. Dean C rovello concurs, 
"In  addition to do ing research you 
end up having to fight c ity  hall ” 

W einstein defends the use o f 
laboratory animals. “ You have to 
have a com plex organism like a 
mammal in order to do so much o f

our human-related research You 
can't simulate the right responses 
w ith  just a cu ltu re  o f cells.”  One o f 
his projects involves the use o f cats 
to study forms o f anemia in humans.

C rovello is more philosophical. 
“ We are doing research to im prove 
public health. It can be considered 
corpora l works o f m ercy once 
removed. It affects many, many, 
people ”

McCandless re-votes 
for dorm president

By ANNE MONASTYRSKI
S a in t M a ry ’s E d ito r

' i r.o  <)
A run o ff e lection w ill be held be

tween the ticke t o f Susie M ille r and 
Katie Schirger, and the ticke t o f 
Sheila Whalen and Paula Ballantinc 
fo r president and vice-president o f 
McCandless Hall.

The tw o tickets ran against the 
ticket o f Danita Eartly and Karen 
Nickolas in the second McCandless 
hall e lection fo r class office t  rs.

W hile Whalen’s ticket defeated 
Eartly’s by a few votes, according to 
Elections Commissioner Ann Marie 
Kollman, both tickets were about 20 
votes bhind M ille r’s ticket.

Last Thursday’s general election 
resulted in a runoff between the M il
le r and Eartly ticket. However, com 
plaints were raised that some 
students were unable to vote be
cause no one was m onitering 
McCandless’s voting booth at 
various times during voting hours.

Resident Advisors o f McCandless 
hall supported the allegations. 
“ There were a couple o f times when 
no one was w o rk ing  the voting 
booth, ” said previous elections com 
missioner Monica Gugle, who inves
tigated the tickets complaints.

McCandless Hall Vice-Presdient 
Patty Nolan was responsible fo r 
scheduling students to m on ito r the 
voting booth during po ll hours. The 
student on duty was supposed to 
remain at her post un til her replace
ment arrived. The student failed to 
notify e ither Nolan o r Gugle that the 
next m on ito r had not assumed her 
post.

Yesterday’s re-vote was held be
cause some students w ere unable to 
vote. The tu rnou t at the polls was 
less than 50 percent, according to 
Gugle.

Polling hours fo r today’s runo ff 
election are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the 
LeMans lobby

Hoosier Amish hold 
draft horse auction

TOPEKA, Ind. (A P ) — S itting in 
the fron t-row  bleachers among the 
black hatted Amish, i t ’s almost like 
Friday night at a high school basket
ball game, but w ith o u t the ball.

Huge horses come in, manes 
flying, and viewers "ooh ” and "aah” 
and crank the ir heads back and forth. 
Each animal, a litt le  wallcved at so

COUNSELINE
A new service to the ND com munity

239-7793 
HOURS: 4 9pm Mon.-Thurs.

C o u n s e lin e  is a fre e , c o n fid e n tia l  
te le p h o n e  s erv ice  th a t o ffe rs  
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TAPE NO TITLE 
1 F riendsh ip  Bu ild ing
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8 Dealing w ith  Anger
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w ith  It
10 How to  Say “ No"
16 B ecom ing Open to  Others
18 Dating Skills
30 Anxie ty  & Possible Ways to Cope w ith  It
32 How to  Deal w ith  Loneliness
33 How to Handle Fears
35 B u ild ing  Self-Esteem & Confidence
37 Relaxing Exercises
38 Coping w ith  Stress
39 Female Sex Role Changes & Stress
44 Learn ing to  A ccep t Yourse lf
61 W hat is Therapy & How to  Use It
83 How to  Cope w ith  a Broken R e la tionsh ip
85 U nderstand ing Grief
90 H e lp ing a Friend
160 Early S igns o f an A lchohol Problem
161 Responsib le D ecis ions A bout D rinking 
402 Self Assertiveness
431 W hat Is Depression
432 How to  Deal w ith  Depression
433 Depression as a L ife  S tyle
478 B ecom ing Independent from  Parents
479 Dealing w ith  A lch oh o lic  Parents
491 S uic ida l C risis
492 Recognizing S uic ida l P otentia l in Others
493 H e lp ing Someone in a S uic ida l Cris is

C ounseline is a com pletely  anonym ous  
service offered by the  C ounseling & 

Psychological Services Center - UNO

For Further Info or Assistance  
Call C&PSC 239-7337 between 9-5
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many people, gallops up one end o f 
the arena and back again at the 
Topeka Draft Horse Auction on 
Saturday.

“ Hold her, ho ld her,”  shouts 
Freeman Slaubaugh to his son, 
Devon, 11), as a high spirited 2,000- 
pound Belgian misses the turn and 
slams in to  the crow d  o f grinning, 
denim  clad young Amishm t en, stand
ing inside the arena.

They don ’t seem to mind. Hands 
go up, slapping the horse on the side. 
And Devon, struggling w ith  the huge 
beast, manages to turn her around. 
Then o ff they gallop to the far end. 
The Amish like that. They are born 
w ith  horses. The bid  goes up to 
$3,000.

“ This one likes to pu ll, ” says the 
auctioneer. “ Look at her. She’s a 
high stepper But you can hook her 
to anything — plow, thrasher, hay 
baler. She’s a litt le  th ick in the hocks 
hut a fine b lood line  "

The bid reaches $3,600. Say a few 
nice things and the party gets ex
pensive.

It ’s d ifficu lt to te ll where the bid 
comes from. Bidders nod o r w ink  o r 
tap the ir checks. Class bidding, they 
call it. Private, almost secret. 
Nobody shouts but the place is 
abuzz. Take o ff you r hat and the bid 
goes up Touch you r nose and you ’re 
apt to be a sudden horse owner.

“ Expect to sell m ore’n 600 head, I 
suppose,”  says Jun io r Martin, co
owner, a bigger than life type h im 
self, w ith  hair the co lo r o f the blonde 
Belgians he sells. "1 th ink everyone 
comes in for the action."

Everyone includes the Amish 
from LaGrange and M iddlcbury. 
Bremen and Emma, and from 
faraway places like Lancaster 
County, Ohio, and Berne. Ind. 
They’re jammed to the ceiling.
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Laser weapons could 
revolutionize defense

W ASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
United States cou ld have w ith in  10 
to 12 years a space-based system o f 
laser weapons that w ou ld  afford the 
entire coun try  a " fo o lp ro o f  defense 
against missile attack, according to 
the research d ire c to r o f a foundation 
w h ich  has exp lo red the concept 
since 1977.

A more lim ited  ground-based 
laser system that cou ld defend key 
targets such as command centers 
and im portant m ilita ry  bases, could 
be achieved in about seven years, 
said Dr. Uwe Parpart, a physicist 
w ho heads research fo r the Fusion 
Energy Foundation in New York 
City.

Parpart said he cou ld not estimate 
the cost o f  such a defense, but he 
suggested it u ltim ate ly  m ight re 
quire the United States exceed 
spending $10 b illio n  per year.

His pro jec tion  fo r reaching an 
operational space-based laser 
defense against missile attack from  
the Soviet Union is considerably 
m ore op tim is tic  than President 
Reagan’s. Last week, Reagan 
expressed hope fo r such a defense 
by the tu rn  o f the century. He d id  so 
in g iv ing this program a high 
p rio rity .

Parpart said the foundation 
became interested in what are called 
D irected Energy Weapons in 1977 
as an offshoot from  its princ ipa l con
cern, to prom ote fusion energy.

"A  ba llis tic  missile defense using 
lasers w ou ld  begin to  shift the entire 
strategic equation and get us away 
from  m utually assured destruction

as a deterrent po licy,”  said Parpart in 
a recent telephone in terview .

He stressed that his group is not 
suggesting nuclear weapons in 
space, but that it  focused attention 
on lasers — concentrated light 
beams — and charged beams o f 
radiant energy because they 
represent methods o f ign iting  the fu 
sion process in generating nuclear 
energy on earth.

“ I f  we want a full, foo lp ro o f area 
defense o f the United States, that 
c learly is at least a decade in the 
future, possibly 10 to  12 years,”  Par
part said.

“O n the o ther hand, a more 
lim ited  system that cou ld defend 
key targets, but w o u ld n ’t cover the 
United States, cou ld be ac
com plished in five to seven years, 
probably seven.”

Parpart said the first phase o f such 
a defense could be bu ilt around a 
ground-based laser device w h ich  
w ou ld  shoot laser beams in to  space 
to he relayed o ff o rb itin g  m irro rs to 
strike Soviet missiles as they rose up
ward in the ir ba llistic tra jecto ry en- 
route to the United States.

In a second phase, Parpart said, 
the United States could put in opera
tion  a space-based system using X- 
ray lasers.

W ith such X-ray beams, Parpart 
said, “ You w ou ld  on ly  have to po in t 
and shoot.”

He said X-rays are qu ick acting, 
setting o ff a shock wave when s tr ik 
ing the surface o f an in te rcon tinen
tal ba llis tic  missile and then running 
through the entire  missile.

Sue Lubecki, L ily  Raymond, M ary  E llen  Ster- 
nitzke, and  Kathleen Cavanaugh, a l l  members o f  
the Notre Dam e Women's Caucus discuss the Eas-
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ter fu n d  ra iser the g roup  is sponsoring in  o rder to  
con tinu e  o ffe ring  resources to the wom en o f  the 
Notre Dam e-Saint M a ry ’s com m un ity .

Chicago politics

Fear, prejudice grips community
CHICAGO (A P ) — The pastor o f a 

church where w h ite  protesters 
staged a “ dem onstration o f hate” 
against black mayoral candidate 
Harold Washington said yesterday 
the neighborhood is gripped by fear 
and prejudice.

“ Fear is the biggest th ing  that af
fects our com m unity ,”  said the Rev. 
Francis Ciezadlo, pastor o f St. Pas

Soviet sources confirm

Concern fo r Andropov abounds
MOSCOW (A P ) — Communist 

Party ch ie f Yuri V. Andropov, at the 
helm o f the K rem lin  on ly four 
months, was hospitalized last week 
fo r treatm ent o f kidney and heart 
troubles but has been released, well- 
in form ed Soviet sources said yester
day.

The sources said Andropov, 68, 
attended a regular m eeting o f the 
party ’s ru ling  P olitburo yesterday 
that approved the appointm ent o f 
Foreign M in ister Andrei A. Grom yko 
as a first deputy prem ier. Western 
diplom ats said the Grom yko ap
po in tm ent could signal the begin
ning o f a top-level K rem lin shakeup.

A Soviet source said that Leonid I. 
Zamyatin, ch ie f o f the Central Com 
m ittee ’s International Inform ation 
Department, also was hospitalized 
w ith  heart trouble. Zamyatin’s office 
said he w ou ld  not re turn  “ for a week 
o r so,”  but did not elaborate.

There has been no offic ia l an
nouncement in the state media that 
Andropov o r Zamyatin was ill. 
Sources w ho said Andropov had 
been hospitalized all concurred that 
his illness was not life threatening.

Prior to taking over the party, the 
form er KGB ch ie f had been reported 
suffering from  various ailments.

U.N. Secretary-General Javier 
Perez de Cuellar is to visit Moscow 
Sunday and plans to meet w ith  
Andropov. The state o f A ndropov’s 
health cou ld become clearer i f  he 
meets Perez de Cuellar.

One source said that Andropov 
had a chron ic  kidney ailment, but 
that his hospita lization came after he 
developed a heart problem  about 
tw o weeks ago.

The source said doctors recom 
mended that Andropov be treated in 
a hospital and take a rest. It was not 
clear when he w ent in to  the hospi
tal, but it must have been after 
March 15.

On that day, he met w ith  Com 
munist Party ideological secretaries 
from  the Warsaw Pact countries and 
Vietnam, Laos, Mongolia and Cuba. 
The theoreticians o f Marxism- 
Leninism were in the Soviet capital 
to celebrate the 100th anniversary 
o f the death o f Karl Marx.

It was not known w h ich  o f three 
Moscow hospitals reserved tor 
k re m lin  officials Andropov used.

Concerns about Andropov’s i l l 
ness heightened today when 
Defense M in ister D m itr i F. Ustinov- 
made an unusual same-dav re turn to 
Moscow. O nly that m orning, he had 
flow n to Budapest where he con
sulted w ith  Hungarian leader Janos 
Kadar and Defense M inister Lajos 
Czinege.

Western diplom ats said it was rare 
fo r any m ember o f M oscow’s ru ling  
Politburo to make such a short visit 
to a foreign country.

Rumors that Andropov was ill 
began c ircu la ting  in the Soviet capi
tal on March 16. The next day, 
speculation grew when the 12-man 
Politburo, headed by Andropov as 
party general secretary, apparently 
failed to meet.

Since he took con tro l o f  the party 
last Nov. 12, tw o  days after the death 
o f Leonid I Brezhnev, the regular 
Thursday Politburo meetings have 
been fa ith fu lly reported on 
Thursday nights by the officia l Tass 
news agency and on Friday m orning 
in the party daily Pravda.

Neither reported a meeting last 
week.

Like Hatfields/McCoys

Town feud mar
GOLD Hill, Ore. (AP ) -  The 

people in this tiny town, “ a quiet 
c ity ”  i f  you believe the sign on the 
outskirts, have lost the ir en tire  local 
governm ent to a po litica l feud that 
one resident says smacks o f the Hat
fields and McCoys.

Even the one-man police force 
tried  to resign in November, c iting  
“ po litica lly  related harassment.”  But 
w ith  no mayor and on ly  tw o  people 
left on the c ity  council, o fficer Terry 
Underwood cou ldn 't be replaced. So 
he’s s till working.

He and a maintenance w o rke r are 
the sole employees o f th is southern 
Oregon tow n o f 900 people on the 
banks o f the Rogue River.

The feud has focused on town 
finances, but many say private ly that 
personalities and wounded egos are 
as much to blame.

Today, the rough ly 400 registered 
voters o f Gold H ill w ill p ick a mayor 
and fou r new members o f the c ity  
council to jo in  the tw o  council 
members w ho remain in office.

The tow n now has no mayor be
cause the mayor quit. The c ity  
council president has been recalled. 
Three o th e r  counc il members have 
resigned, and the pub lic  works 
d irec to r and City recorder also left 
the ir jobs.

About tw o  weeks ago the c ity  at

cat’s church.
He had invited Washington, who 

is a Methodist and a Democrat, and 
Republican candidate Bernard Ep- 
ton, w ho is Jewish, to attend Mass at 
the church on Palm Sunday. “ But I 
d id n 't expect this,”  he said.

The April 12 general election w ill 
determ ine whether Chicago gets it 
firs t black mayor ever, o r its first 
Republican mayor in more than 50 
years.

Washington and form er Vice 
President W alter Mondale arrived at 
the Roman Catholic church as the 
9:45 a.m. Mass was ending for about 
800 parishioners. Outside the 
church, however, an angry crow d o f 
about 200 people — most pu rp o rt
ing to he Epton supporters — 
greeted Washington w ith  
obscenities and racial slurs, and 
drove him and Mondale away.

Many o f the approxim ately 3,000
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parishioners in the a ll-w h ite  neigh
borhood are w o rried  about rumors 
that pub lic  housing may be bu ilt on 
vacant land not far from m  the 
church, Ciezadlo said. He explained 
that he inv ited  both candidates to 
the church to better understand the 
fears and needs o f the neighbor
hood.

“ Three weeks ago, we were 
frozen out,”  said Ciezadlo. “ They 
weren’t even campaigning in this 
neighborhood.”

“ They have to know  our feelings 
and us. Then they m ight be able to 
help us,”  he said.

Washington, a congressman who 
has described Chicago as “ the most 
segregated c ity  in the United States ” 
because o f its racially d iv ided neigh
borhoods, said the inc ident at the 
church m irro red  "base, crass, anti- 
attitudes."

He also said Epton “ had some ex
pla in ing to do.”

The Best Beers & Ales Are Homebrewed!
Create your own fresh, frothy, natural beer with our complete 
brewing kits.

At Crystal Mountain we help you put it all together: The finest 
malts, hops, and yeasts available, simple, quality equipment, and 
step-by-step procedures - everything you need to make 5 gallons 
of great c;ustom-brewed.beer._

torney and tw o  clerks quit. One o f 
the clerks locked c ity  hall behind 
her March 1 1 as she left, and gave 
Underwood the key.

“ It's pre tty w e ll dow n to the Hat
fields and the McCoys,”  said Peter 
Tarzian, w ho has lived here four 
years. “ There are a lot o f bad feelings 
on all sides.”

In recent weeks, the battle has 
been fought in c ity  counc il cham
bers, in newspapers, in a federal 
cou rtroom  and on the streets of 
Gold H ill, where citizens have been 
bombarded w ith  campaign fliers and 
posters loaded w ith  con flic ting  al
legations.

Choose from: Crystal Lager □
A light, smooth taste: $39.85

Amber Ale D  
A flavorful, golden brew: $39.85

European Dark Ale □  
A mellow. Old World flavor: $41 00

Irish Stout □  
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Ingredients and equipment 
are also available separately 
-send for free brochure. □

□  Check Q  Money Order
□  MasterCard □  VISA

-  Please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery.
— Add $5.80 for shipping and handling 

Texas residents add 5%  sales tax.
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Peace negotiations

Lebanese cite Haddad as obstacle

A ssocia ted  Press

A n angry crow d o f  Republican m ayo ra l nom inee B ernard E. Ep
ton supporters carry  signs an d  shout a t D em ocra tic  m ayo ra l 
nom inee H a ro ld  W ashington a t a Northwest Side church in  
Chicago Sunday.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) -  
Lebanese news media and Israeli 
sources said yesterday that the role 
o f m ilitia  com m ander Saad Haddad, 
Israel's ally in southern Lebanon, is 
the last obstacle to progress in the 
troop  w ithdraw al negotiations.

“ The talks remain deadlocked be
cause Israel insists on giving Maj. 
Saad Haddad and his m ilitia  a major 
security ro le in the South,”  the 
Lebanese state radio reported as U.S. 
presidential envoy Philip C. Habib 
returned to Beirut from  Israel w ith  
no indications o f a breakthrough.

The U.S. Israeli Lebanese talks on 
the w ithdraw al o f foreign troops 
from  Lebanon resume Thursday in 
the Israeli border tow n o f Kiryat 
Shmona. Israeli sources, who asked 
anonymity, agreed that settlement 
was blocked by the dispute over 
Haddad’s fu ture ro le in security ar
rangements to keep the Palestinian 
guerrillas from  re turn ing to south 
Lebanon.

The Lebanese government last 
week rejected Israel’s demand that

. . . Lottery
co n tinu ed  f ro m  page 1

dents and H ickory Village Apart
ments have received applications 
from  another 30.

There are s till 150 more men and 
70 m ore wom en guaranteed 
housing next year than the dorms 
can accommodate. Heppen, 
however, feels that w ith  the normal 
a ttr it ion  rate and the use o f the study 
lounges, there w ill be no problem  in 
getting everyone a place to stay.

Heppen added that freshmen w ho 
are housed in study lounges next 
year w ill be moved out o f them as 
o the r rooms open up around 
campus. However, th is means that 
transfer students have no chance o f 
ge tting on-campus housing next 
year.

Heppen, McAuliffe, and Valencia 
all noted that there is a national 
trend fo r more people to want to 
live  on-campus because o f its 
popu larity  and convenience.

“ It ’s a seasonal thing,”  Heppen 
remarked. “ It depends on the 
popu larity  o f liv ing  on-campus. As 
long as we a llow  students to live off- 
campus, I th ink we w ill have this 
situation.”

Heppen noted that the percent
age o f students liv ing  on-campus at 
Notre Dame is much greater than 
the percentage o f students liv ing  on- 
campus at o ther schools. Since 
Notre Dame has this residential 
character that most schools do not, 
the housing problem  here is worse 
than at many o ther schools.

Nevertheless, USA Today recently 
reported that the campus housing 
problem  at state-supported ins titu 
tions across the country also has 
reached a serious level.

“ I’m not convinced that a lo tte ry  
isn’t a good idea,” Heppen added. “ I 
w ou ld  really prefer not to  use the 
study lounges. 1 have always been in 

terested in g iving students ex 
panded study and social space and I 
really feel bad having to take that 
away from  them. ”

As the trend to live on-campus 
continues, there is an increasing 
need to find a procedure to  handle 
this situation. Heppen has appointed 
a com m ittee to look in to housing al
ternatives. In addition, the HPC w ill 
be looking fo r long-term  answers to 
the housing problem  in the future.

“ I am recom m ending that the new 
HPC look in to  the alternatives to the 
housing problem ,”  McAuliffe said.

A change in the contract proce
dure may have to  be made next year 
i f  the present problem  continues.

“ I th ink  that we have to develop a 
procedure for handing out the con
tracts,”  Heppen noted, “ perhaps we 
w ill have to have a lo tte ry  next 
January before the housing con
tracts are sent ou t.”

Haddad, w ho defied the Beirut 
governm ent and set up his ow n te r
r ito ry  along the Israeli-Lebanese 
border, be reinstated in the 
Lebanese army and put in charge o f 
security arrangements in the South.

“ The Israelis contend he has more 
experience than the newly 
restructured Lebanese army in 
com bating guerrillas,”  the Lebanese 
radio said. Israeli Foreign M inister 
Yitzhak Shamir was quoted as te lling  
Habib that Israel “learned to w ork 
w ith  him  (Haddad) and we can rely 
on h im ”  to keep the guerrillas out o f 
range o f the border.

Israeli news media reported a 
stormy session o f the Israeli Cabinet 
Sunday, w ith  form er Defense M inis
te r A rie l Sharon condem ning the 
tactics o f his successor, Moshe 
Arens, and others demanding a un i
lateral Israeli w ithdrawal to the 
Awali River in south Lebanon. This 
would tend to d ivide Lebanon in to 
Israeli and Syrian areas o f influence, 
and both the Lebanese and U.S. 
governments oppose it.

The reports said Prime M inister 
Menachem Begin tried  to  qu iet his 
m inisters by te lling  them the talks 
were reaching a crucia l stage and 
patience was needed so that Israel 
d id  not lose what it gained in the 
war.

Meanwhile, senior officia ls o f the 
Palestine Liberation Organization in 
Damascus denied a report by the 
Lebanese Christian radio station that 
eight Israeli soldiers captured by the 
PLO in the war last summer have 
been flow n to Tunisia to be ex
changed for 1,000 Palestinian 
prisoners in Israel soon.

The sources in Damascus said the 
Israelis were s till at the ir original 
detention site, and the talks to ar
range an exchange o f prisoners still
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had a long way to go. They refused to 
divulge where the Israelis were 
being held.

Austrian Chancellor Bruno 
Kreisky has been try ing  to  arrange a 
prisoner swap, and his representa
tive  Herbert Emery arrived in 
Damascus on Sunday w ith  new 
proposals, Lebanese press reports 
said. But no details were given.

PLO chairman Yasser Arafat 
postponed a visit to Jordan un til 
tom orro w  and flew  instead to Bagh
dad, w h ile  Saudi Foreign M in ister 
Prince Saud al Faisal flew  to  Amman 
for his second meeting in four days 
w ith  King Hussein. Jordanian o ffi
cials said Faisal and the king w ou ld  
discuss Hussein’s views on a 
negotiated settlement o f the Arah- 
Israeli conflic t.

A riyadh newspaper, the English- 
language Saudi Gazette, said Faisal 
to ld  it Saudi Arabia w ou ld  support 
"any PLO Jordan ” agreement fo r 
Hussein to participate in peace talks.

Arafat said he was postponing his 
v isit to Amman because Hussein 
w ou ld  be busy enterta in ing Sultan 
Qaboos o f Oman.

In Kuwait, the PLO’s No. 2 man, 
Salah Khalaf, who uses the alias Abu 
Iyad, said he “ d id  not ru le  ou t”  the 
possib ility  that the PLO and Jordan 
may reach an agreement on “ jo in ing  
the M iddle East peace process. ”

Jordanian In form ation M in ister 
Adnan Abu Oudeh to ld  The As
sociated Press tw o weeks ago that 
conditions were “ not yet rip e ” fo r 
Hussein to jo in  peace negotiations 
sponsored by the United States, as 
Washington wants.

“ O ur conditions have not yet 
been met both from  the American 
side and the Palestinian side,”  he 
said.

. . .  Sen

*
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ballo t ” after no tify ing  Ombudsman 
i f  a shortage occurs after 6:15 p.m.

In addition, ju risd ic tion  over 
com plaints was defined. The OBUD 
Election Com m ittee w ill settle 
disputes w h ich  occur up un til the 
vo ting  is concluded. A fter this time, 
ju risd ic tion  w ill pass to a Judicial 
Council com m ittee. Steirer com 
mented, “ This takes what we did last 
week and puts it  in to  p rin t.”

O ther c la rifications include lim it 
ing posters to one per bu lle tin  
board, ho ld ing candidates respon
sible for "the  actions o f anyone in 
the ir campaign o r organization,”  and 
requ iring  them to sign a statement 
saying they understand and w ill 
abide by the election rules.

W rite-in  candidates are not and 
never have been allowed. Steirer 
said, “ The whole idea is to  run a 
legitimate campaign that’s fa ir for 
everyone included. ”

The Senate also considered the 
possib ility o f offering financial com 
pensation to the student body presi
dent and vice president. Most 
senators were opposed to the idea o f 
paying a salary to these people; 
Burke noted, “ The University’s pre t
ty cold on the idea.”

Mai opposed the idea because he 
said, “ We’re doing p re tty  w e ll w ith  
what w e’ve g o t.” He suggested 
giving three c red it hours to these of
ficials to free them from  taking a fu ll 
course load because there is “ a lo t o f 
learning invo lved”  in these jobs.

Because an elected offic ia l does 
not have the tim e to hold a job 
w h ich  gives financial aid, McAuliffe 
said it is im portant to “ avoid having 
the most qualified not run because 
he needs a job. ” Steirer agreed, and 
proposed having student govern
ment pay the financial aid o f such a

person.
Steirer added, “ this should be 

w ritten  out very carefu lly by the 
next senate.” The rest o f the Senate 
agreed and unanimously passed a 
m otion o f support fo r the compensa
tion  idea.

Off-Campus Com m issioner B ill 
Colleran proposed sending a le tte r 
to Van W olvlear asking fo r a state
ment regarding the U niversity ’s 
position tow ard the senate’s ro le in 
un iversity decision making
processes. He noted, “ A lo t o f really 
good in tentions have fallen short be
cause Van W olvlear has his own 
ideas o f how  things should be.” This 
proposal passed unanimously.

Another m onetary issue con 
sidered and unanimously endorsed 
was the Student Governm ent Fiscal 
Policy Statement. The Senate now 
must approve student union ex
penditures above a certain level. 
Burke said, "This is by no means the 
end-all to fiscal po licy; it should be 
developed over a num ber o f years.”

The Senate unanimously ap
proved the nom ination o f Bob 
Gleason as new jud ic ia l coordinator. 
Gleason was jud ic ia l chairman in 
D illon  Hall.

Burke announced that a student 
from  each college w ill be placed on 
the cu rricu lum  com m ittee. Student 
Body Vice President-elect Peggy 
Prevoznik w ill represent the College 
o f Science.

The Senate has prepared its com 
ments on the Prio rities and C om m it
ments fo r Excellence (PACE) 
Report. A descrip tion o f these w ill 
appear in to m o rro w ’s paper.

This last m eeting was held at 
Burke’s house. To conclude the 
meeting, Mai and Steirer toasted 
Burke and Student Body Vice- 
President Bob Yonchak and 
“ o ffic ia lly  recognized" Student 
Senate Secretary Katie Schlosser for 
“ her outstanding con tribu tion ."
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Awareness first step to global equity
In discussing developm ent strategies 

designed to im prove the standard o f liv ing  o f 
Third W orld  populations, the role o f the 
American pub lic  is frequently ignored.

Jeffrey Choppin
Guest Columnist

In the current international structure, the 
high standard o f liv ing  o f some is a cause o f the 
low  standard o f liv ing  o f others. This ine
quality is an im p lic it characteristic o f the 
capitalist econom ic framework. It is often 
considered a necessary cond ition  in 
capitalism that wealth be concentrated in the 
hands o f a few. These few invest that wealth 
and the benefits o f that investment are 
supposed to “ trick le -dow n”  to the low er end 
o f the population. On an in ternational level,

this does not work, as evidenced by the 
p roportion  o f the w o rld ’s population that 
lives be low  the subsistence level. This ine
quality is advanced through American 
econom ic po licy  and consum ption levels. 
O ur wealth and ou r desire to con tinua lly  hold 
the econom ic advantage im plies a perpetual 
inequality in the in ternational econom ic 
structure. O ur level o f wealth incurs high 
levels o f consum ption, which, i f  maintained, 
con tribu te  to unequal consum ption levels 
elsewhere.

What is a response to this problem  and how 
does the American pub lic  f it in? This ed itoria l 
is not proposing that we embrace Marxist 
ideology. Rather, it proposes that Americans 
be aware o f the social choice im p lic it in our 
consum ption standards. By choosing to 
consum etheworld 'sresourcesand food at our 
current levels, we choose to deny those 
resources and food to o ther portions o f the 
w o rld  population, many o f whom  do not have

enough to eat. O ur consum ption is very much 
a root o f massive inequalities and poverty. 
O ur institu tionalization o f the approach to 
satisfy our wants perpetuates poverty in o ther 
regions o f the w orld . We should be aware that 
we choose this approach and that it causes 
misery in the T h ird  W orld. This is not to say 
that there is a concerted effort to create 
misery, but rather that the ignorance o f a so
cial choice made by the American pub lic  does 
cause misery. What we decide to do here 
domestically does have major repercussions 
elsewhere.

W hile this awareness by itse lf does not 
physically accomplish anything immediately, 
it does have spiritua l ramifications. To be 
aware o f the cond ition  o f others and to be 
aware o f the total effect o f our ow n actions are 
both spiritua l endeavors. They are acts o f 
solidarity and o f communion.

Spiritual accomplishments potentia lly  lend 
themselves to physical actions. W hile nothing

w ill be done in the near fu ture to accomplish 
real equity in the d is tr ibu tion  o f the w o rld ’s 
food and resources, an increased awareness o f 
our im p lic it ro le in the problem  is a start to a 
long-range movement towards equity.

Developm ent strategies frequently try  to 
cure symptoms, m ainly because they are 
restricted to do ing so. The real problem  lies in 
the in ternational s tructure w h ich  promotes 
inequality. The inequality is perpetuated by 
very high levels o f consum ption in the 
modern industria lized nations, o f w h ich the 
United States is the leader. Lower consump
tion  standards dom estically w ould cause 
greater availability o f those goods in poorer 
regions o f the w orld . An awareness that our 
level o f consum ption denies resources and 
food to other populations is a start in long- 
range movement towards real equity.

Jeffrey' Choppin is a ju n io r  economics m a jo r 
f ro m  W ashington, D.C.

P. O. B
Card of thanks

Dear E d ito r:
On Sunday, March 20, a plane from  Dallas 

to Chicago’s M idway A irpo rt — carry ing a 
num ber o f N otre Dame and Saint Mary’s stu
dents back from  Spring Break — was 
d iverted to Indianapolis and delayed, fina lly 
to arrive at O ’Hare approxim ately eight o r 
nine hours late.

As a Notre Dame alumna and form er Saint 
Mary’s teacher, I am extrem ely gratified to 
hear that the students were po lite , friendly, 
and o f considerable help to my 80-year-old 
m other, also on the plane. Thanks!

Eileen Donohoe

ference that the IRA, in any o f its degenerate 
forms, is representative o f the nationalist 
com m unity is nonsense. The avowed goals 
o f the IRA are in stark contrast w ith  the 
results o f its violence. They have polarized 
the com m unity and made reconcilia tion a 
form idable challenge and Irish un ity  a 
dream.

W hilst I feel sure that the United States 
can con tribu te  to the solving o f our 
problems, i f  M cG inn’s is ■ ; example o f the 
“ American understanding o f the struggle,” 
he and his accomplice, Jack London, should 
donate absolute silence.

It is said at home that when St. Pat 1 rick 
banished snakes from  Ireland, they all swam 
over to  England. I am surprised to see that 
some o f them braved a transatlantic trip.

H ugh M cM anus

Partition politics
D ear E d ito r:

Being from  Northern Ireland, I was par
ticu la rly  in trigued by the artic le  en titled  
“ Patrician po litics ” w h ich  appeared in The 
Observer, March 25. Generosity is a virtue, 
o r so I was led to believe u n til the Executive 
Editor, Paul McGinn, shared his ignorance 
w ith  us.

The reunification o f the tw o  wings o f the 
IRA, w h ich  he so b lithe ly  suggested, even i f  
it  were possible, w ou ld  be irrelevant. The 
po litica l s te rility  in N orthern Ireland results 
from  the intransigence o f the “ loyalist ” com 
m un ity  and not from any schism in the ranks 
o f the “ freedom fighters. ” Further, the in 

Seeking truth
D ear E d ito r:

In rep ly ing to my dem onstration o f his dis
torted understanding o f au thority  in the 
church, Prof. Charles Rice sim ply restated 
his earlie r position, as i f  m erely repeating  a 
misunderstanding cou ld validate it. I 
suppose that is fitting , because the on ly 
reason Rice furnished fo r regarding the 
pope as “ the final a rb iter as to what is ob
jective ly  true and righ t ” was that popes and 
councils te ll us that the pope is " in  charge. ” 
That, o f course, is n o t a reason at all; it is 
about as convinc ing as “ I was on ly fo llow ing  
orders”  com ing from  a Nazi.

Rice’s very manner o f fram ing the ques
tion  o f au thority  — “ W ho is in charge? ” — is 
pro foundly misleading, because it confuses 
by com bin ing the searching fide lity  to tru th  
w ith  the power charged to unify ou r com 
mon action fo r the good. O ur question 
should rather be: "W ho are the trus tw orthy 
witnesses through whom  we may con fident
ly see the truth?”  So refashioned, the ques
tion  leads us to recognize that saints, 
scholars, and even Church leaders may 
righ tfu lly  serve as “ voices o f au thority ,” but 
none among them can be a “ final a rb ite r” o f 
truth. The reason that the pope should not 
even c la im  to be a "fina l a rb ite r” is given by 
Jesus in the Gospel o f Matthew: “ You have 
on ly one Teacher — all the rest o f  you are 
brothers and sisters. And call no man father 
on earth, for you have one Master, the 
Christ”  (23:8-10). Rice’s insistent appeal to 
the external au thority  o f the papacy, whose 
teachings he says we must accept “ w hether 
we agree w ith  them on not,”  is not even con
sistent w ith  Catholic doctrine, w h ich  affirms 
that there is no au thority  in this w o rld  ab
solutely norm ative for a person w ith o u t  the 
personal judgem ent o f conscience.

We must embrace the tru th  wherever we 
discover it; it  may flou rish  as w e ll among the 
Masai as the Curia. There is no escape from  
the unsettling challenge to m uster courage 
for the arduous journey in to  personal un
derstanding, judgment, and action; the kind 
o f certitude Rice wants to derive from  papal 
pronouncem ents is both unobtainable and 
uncommendahle. It fo llow s that neither 
professors nor students engaged in dis
c ip lined theological re flection should

“ unreservedly”  accept the teachings o f 
popes and councils; they should rather ac
cord such w e ighty resources the kind o f 
deference and loya lty  that is fitting  for the 
custodians o f the trad itions m arking us as 
God’s people. When there is con flic t or con
fusion, because o f the variety o f teachers in 
the Church, it may be some solace to recall 
Jesus’ prom ise that the Father gives the Spirit 
o f tru th  to those w ho love him and keep his 
commandments (John 14:15).

Rice’s 14 years at the law school are ir 
relevant to the m atter o f righ tly  constru ing 
the true character o f church au thority  But 
they should have prepared him  for the tru th  
that he should never use his au thority  as a 
teacher to relieve his students o f the 
hardships o f in te lligent understanding and 
judgment. So it should he fo r the “ voices o f 
au thority ”  in the church, understood as a 
com m unity  o f disciples struggling one and 
all to be faithfu l to the ir one Master.

P h ilip  Eoubert 
Ph.D. Candidate  

D epartm ent o f  Theology

E dito r's  Note: The appearance o f letters to 
the ed ito r is subject to the da ily space con
straints o f the ed itoria l page. Letters should 
be under 250 words and address specific 
issues. They must be typed and bear the 
address, telephone number, and signature o f 
the author. In itia ls and pseudonyms are not 
acceptable. Reproductions, carbon copies, 
o r letters addressed to persons o ther than 
the ed ito r are not acceptable. A ll letters are 
subject to editing.
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Sports B riefs
By The ()bserver and The Associated Press

The W om en’s Bookstore Tournam ent
s till has a lim ited  amount o f spaces remaining. I f  you w ou ld  like to 
sign up, call 6885 sometime before tom orrow . — The Observer

The NVA g o lf to u m e y  w ill be played after Easter 
break. The deadline for reg istration is A pril 12. The tournam ent is 
18-hole ind iv idua l play and the w innner is determ ined by the lowest 
to ta l score w ith  a Callaway handicap. Tee times at Burke w ill be 
provided. The rounds must be played in twosomes and players must 
sign up fo r the tournam ent in pairs, although on ly ind iv idual scores 

w ill count. Players can sign up in the NVA office in  the ACC o r call 
239-6100. — The Observer

Horseback rid in g  is being offered by the NVA office 
to those students w ho are staying around over break. The rides are 
available at Sundance Stables in Mishiwaka on Saturday, A pril 2. 
Reservations must be made ahead o f tim e by bring ing a $5 fee to the 
NVA office by March 31, 5:00 p.m. The $5 fee covers an hour’s w o rth  
o f rid ing. At least five riders are needed per session o r else reserva
tion  tim es may be changed. First and second choice tim es can be 
picked when the $5 is paid. Transportation to and from  the stables 
w i l l  be free and provided by the NVA. Riders must sign up fo r a time, 
however. For fu rthe r in form ation, call 239-6100. — The Observer

The Saint M ary’s softball team ’s opening
game against Grace College that was scheduled fo r today has been 
postponed fo r a later date. The Belles now  w ill open the ir season 
against the Notre Dame softball c lub  on A pril 5 at Notre Dame. The 
home opener fo r the Belles is A pril 7 when Valparaiso visits. A story 
on the team w ill appear in to m o rro w ’s paper. — The Observer

K irt B jo rk participated in the American Hockey Coaches’ 
Association Hockey All-Star game last night in the Met Center in 
B loom ington, Minn. It was a good chance fo r B jork to showcase his 
talent fo r the NHL scouts. Jane Healey w ill have a fu ll report on 
B jo rk ’s perform ance in to m o rro w ’s paper. — The Observer
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. . .  Moore
continued f ro m  page 12 
w ith  me,”  recalls Moore. “ He asked 
me i f  I w ou ld  come up so that we 
could talk further.

“ When he called I was really 
excited about coaching at Notre 
Dame. I t ’s som ething I guess that all 
coaches at one tim e o r another th ink 
about — about what it w ou ld  be like 
because the name is so highly 
thought o f all across the country.

“ O f course 1 was excited about it,” 
he continues. “ I had another offer 
w ith  a SEC school that, at the time, I 
just wasn’t qu ite as excited about. 
But this makes a difference.”

When w o rd  spread that Moore 
was com ing to arch riva l Notre 
Dame after nearly tw o  decades at 
Alabama, one had to  w onder i f  
revenge had been one o f the factors 
in his decision to jum p schools. 
However Moore contends that 
revenge was not an element in his 
move.

" I don’t have that kind o f feeling 
toward Alabama, ” he says. “ I 
w ou ldn 't hu rt the school in anyway.
I have a certain respect fo r it  and I 
loved Coach Bryant. I have tried  to 
respond in a way that maybe he 
w ou ld  have handled it.”

Regardless o f his reasons fo r com 
ing to Notre Dame, Moore is here 
and qu ite happy to  be coaching the 
running backs. On Saturday he got 
his first chance to  see them  in pads 
and he liked what he saw.

The talent at the tailback position 
in 1983 may be the best and deepest 
that it has ever been in the history o f 
Notre Dame football. A llen Pinkett, 
Lester Flemons, Greg Bell, and 
incom ing M oeller prep star

Hiawatha Francisco w ill all battle for 
the starting spot.

“ There certa in ly are some gifted 
young men,”  says Moore in 
reference to the tailbacks. 
“ Norm ally in a com petitive situation 
like this, the players seek and reach 
the ir level and they w ill decide most 
o f the questions among themselves.

“ We hope to provide a really com 
pe titive  atmosphere fo r them and 
expect the best ones to step fo r
ward,”  concludes the Irish rookie 
coach.

After numerous seasons o f 
coord inating an offense that ran the 
wishbone, Moore w ill be w ork ing  
w ith  different offensive alignments 
at Notre Dame. However, do not be 
surprised i f  one o f the new offensive 
w rinkles next season is an occas
sional wishbone form ation.

“ I can’t say w hether we’ll run an 
op tion  o r not, ” says Moore. 
“ Norm ally in the spring, a team w ill 
look at different things. I t ’s Coach 
Faust’s decision. A ll ou r coaches 
have things they like and recom 

mend. I like the option. But w hether 
we use it, 1 don’t know.”

In addition to his tu to rin g  o f the 
running backs, Moore w ill assist o f
fensive coord inator Ron Hudson in 
calling the plays. The ex-Crimson 
Tide coach w ill man the headset on 
the sidelines. Because he perform ed 
the same duty fo r the Bear, M oore’s 
first season at Notre Dame w ill be 
sim ilar to his years at Alabama in at 
least this one respect. Nearly every
th ing  else w ill be a departure from  
his o ld  way o f do ing things, though. 
However, he is not complaining.

“ I’ve been accepted aw fu lly w e ll 
by the coaches and the players in the 
short tim e I’ve been w ith  them,” 
says Moore. “ The people in the com 
m unity and around the campus have 
been overly  friendly.

“ W ithou t question, the trad ition  
at Notre Dame is aw fully, aw fu lly 
strong.”

But after 18 years o f coaching for 
the Crimson Tide, Mai M oore is use 
to w ork ing  w ith  teams that have a 
strong football tradition.

Racquetball pairings
Second round pairings; to be 
played by Thursday, April 7, with no 
extensions.

Soha (8708) v. Pineda (288-3051) 
Roveda (1129) v. Staten (1208) 
Ansari (277-0849) v. Panchal 
(1940)
Wicke (1760) v. McCabe (233- 
6068)
Shank (288-3051) v. Hatfield 
(1064)
Cindric (6703) v. McLaughlin (272- 
1801)
Fedorovich (277-0838) v. Gordon

(6303)
Richardson (233-6031) v. Elshoff 
(1166)
Berens (1579) v. Muccio(1152) 
Ranger (1073) v. Record (277- 
5517)
Pinhiero (1684) v Schachner 
(8760)
Miller (239-7323) v. Brown (3261) 
Schubert (3312) v. Albo (234-5414) 
Hickey (1004) v. Donius (3185) 
Powers (277-1713) v. LaChance 
(8179)
Byes: Meakin, Brenton, Simpson, 
Marks

Classifieds
Classified office hours: Notre Dame — 9 

a.m. to 4 30 p.m.; Saint Mary's — noon to 3 p.m. 
Deadline for next-day service is 3 p.m. All ads 
must be prepaid, either in person or through the 
mail. We reserve the right to edit objectionable 
material.

NOTICES
TYPING  

Jackie Boggs 
684-8793

TYPING AVAILABLE. 287-4082

Experienced Typist, Mrs. Bedford, 288- 
2107 Hours Mon. thru Fri 8 am to  5 pm

Be a Certified Horse's A--, Beautiful Wall 
C ertificate and W allet Card, Only $3.00, 
Postpaid DAD's.Box 822S. Centralia, Il
linois 62801

TYPING IN MY HOME (RESUMES. LET
TERS. REPORTS, TERM  PAPERS. 
E T C ) NEAT. A CCUR ATE WORK, 
REASO NABLE RATES 233-7009

Everyone is going CUCKO O !!!
ONE FLEW  O VER THE C U C K O O S  

NEST 
April 7,8,9

SCHOLASTIC M AGAZINE is now 
accepting app lica tions for the position of 
ADVERTISING  MANAG ER for 1983-84 
Deadline for a ll app lica tions April 6

STAR TREK Hr The Wrath o f Khan  
Engineering Audiorium  
7,9 15,11 30 
Sponsored by K o f C 
$1, members free

LOST/FOUND

LOST HELP! M y backpack and books 
were snarfed from  St. M ary 's dining hall 
before break! Oh! How could  it happen? 
REW ARD M ega-bucks! call Chris 8174

LOST IN ENG INEERING  BUILDING 
M y sanity as well as a b lue Eddie Bauer 
down jacket. W hereabouts last known 
W ednesday, March 23 Please call this 
c lueless technocrat at x6931

Lost v irg in ity O ff-cam pus, of course. 
Saturday night.

L O S T - pair o f b lue pumps, after St. Ed's 
Formal. W ere you at post-formal celebra
tion on 9th floor? Did you pick up my 
shoes by m istake?!! I have yours . I like 
them better, but they are the wrong size. 
Please call and trade back before Easter! 
L IZ  x6825

FOR RENT

Student Rental. 5-bedroom home. $420 
mo 233-6779

4 Rent 4 Bedroom House $250 mo all 
utilities included June or Sept Call 319 
322-8735 Patty

LOST CANON AE-1 CAM ERA BEFORE 
BREAK W ILL PAY REWARD. NO 
Q UESTIO NS ASKED CALL 283-1388 
ASK FOR AL

WHY DID YOU TAKE MY GLOVES OUT 
O F LOCKER No 151 AT MOREAU 
SEM INARY? REG AR DLESS OF WHY 
YOU DID IT I W ILL PAY THE RANSOM 
PLEASE CALL KEVIN A T 1649 THANK 
YOU

Who lost a gold bracelet on this campus? 
Call Rick at x 1208

WANTED

NEED RIDE to M ary land  o r D  C. area for 
Easter break. Will share d riv ing  & $$- 
please c a ll M ichele, 3793.

I'm going to G alesburg, IL. for Easter I II 
take riders to the the Quad C ity area. Call 
Bob 8276

NEED RIDE TO NEW  YORK CITY AREA 
FOR EASTER CALL M IKE 277-6880

NEED RIDE TO NEW  YORK CITY AREA 
FOR EASTER CALL M IKE 277-6880

NEED RIDE TO FT W AYNE FOR EAS
TER CAN LEAVE THURS NOON 
PLEASE CALL KATIE 284-5515

RIDERS W ANTED TO CENTRAL TEN
NESSEE - LEAVING W EDNESDAY - 
CALL S ANDRA at 284-5090

Need riders for centra l PA. Leaving on the 
evening o f March 30 (W ednesday). Call 
Steve at 8727

BUFFALO!!
Desperately in need of a ride to BUF
FALO for Easter break. Can leave by 
Tuesday noon. P lease call Jack at x8649

Need ride to  DC for break Please call 
Karen at 7939.

Please help I lost 40 dollars in the South 
D inning Hall last week If you found it 
please have p ity on a poor starving co l
lege student and return it to  Dave room 
103 Alumni. Thanks.

LOST Business A nalyst Calculator in 
bathroom of Madeleva Monday after
noon Please call Kelly 4380 if you picked 
it up by accident Thanks.

Need RIDE TO  PURDUE FOR EASTER 
BREAK. W ILL SHARE $$, CALL JiM  
8721

need ride to Staunton, VA for Easter can 
leave anytim e Thurs. call S teve 1855

Houses for rent - Furnished. I mi. from 
cam pus 4-9 bdrm 2 baths Call 2773461

Clean 3 BR Furnished 3 to 4 students 93I 
N Notre Dame Ave A fter 5PM call 232- 
0535

FOR SALE

PEAVY PA SYSTEM 6 CHANNEL 
POW ER MIXER. 2 CABINETS. 2 MIKES 
ALSO LIGHT SHOW  3555

FOR SALE: P.A. SYSTEM GOOD  
COND. CALL 277-0915 AFTER 10 P.M.

For sale couch, chair, end-tables, stereo 
stand, carpets. Excellent condition 283 - 
1069.

PERSONALS
Need ride to Loogootee. Call Marilyn, 
1269

NEED RIDE to CHGO 
DW NTW N /O HARE AREA W ED aft 
CALL 1266/7  o r 1684

Need ride to CLEVELAND - Can leave 
Wed at noon - Call Joam e x2244

W anted 2 roommates to share apartment 
w ith 2 fem ale seniors-to- be in 1983-84 
Call Lynn at 6359 or 7607 for more 
details

RIDERS NEEDED back from the Min- 
neapolis/S t Paul area after Easter break 
Call Debbie at x3838

W ASHING TO N,D C Need ride-will share 
usual. Brian 1139

RIDE NEEDED TO LISLE. ILLINOIS 
CAN LEAVE THURS AT NOON W ILL 
SHARE USUAL PLEASE CALL BR 
BENEDICT AT 3787

Need ride to Monroe. Ml for Easter! 8602

Riders needed to O M AHA for Easter Can 
leave Wed. afternoon. Call Dan at 8240 or 
8285

Need RIDE to CLEVELAND for Easier 
Call Jack 1588

2 RIDES NEEDED TO ST P A U L  MN 
FOR EASTER CALL 4173 OR 4190 AT 
SMC

n Need ride to H ilton Head S C. for Easter 
Can leave Wed. 03 /3 0  PM Call Paul at 
1195

NEED RIDERS TO DETROIT, W ILL  
LEAVE THURSDAY PLEASE CALL  
M ELINDA AT 6965.

NEED TO  LOSE W EIG HT? CALL JANET 
283-6808 for how to info!

I need a ride to Boston for Easter break 
W illing to  share costs, driving, and food 
Call Jeb at 8641 Thanks.

Need ride to DELAW ARE for break Can 
leave Wed Will share the usual. Call Ed at 
8639

THEO MAJORS TO NIG HT AT 100 0  
P M -FARLEY C H A P E L-P A R TIC IP ATE  
IN THE FINAL LENTEN PRAYER 
SERVICE CO NDU CTED BY PROF 
EILEEN KEARNEY

St Edw ard 's Hall 
Presents 

ONE FLEW  OVER 
THE

C U C K O O S  NEST
April 7,8,9 
8 PM
W ashington Hall 
Adm ission $1.00

SO P H O M O R E S -C LA SS  O F 1985 
Do you w ish to become involved in YOUR 
JUNIOR YEAR? A pplications for com m is
sioners and Junior Advisory Council are 
available in the S tudent Activities Office, 
1st floor LaFortune and are due back in 

the same office Friday, April 8th Let's get 
involved!

To my dear husband,
Thank you for cooking m y most 

favorite d inner and for all the other 
thoughtfu l th ings you have been doing for 
me Hope you can never hear this 
enough--! LOVE YOU!

To the young lady wearing red sweats 
and a red Fame shirt on Fri night in 
G race's Gam e Room I showed you how 
to play Frenzy & I'd s incerely like to get to 
know you Please call Frank at 1620

PAD law fraternity w ill be presenting a so
cial concerns film , W hat's Being Done in 
Appalachia? this W ednesday at 12 noon 
at the law school. Room 110.

Need ride to MPLS area Will sharp ex
penses. Please call Sarah 1332

Jack, Kenny, and John; Thanx otra vez 
For the time of our lives and a stay at your 

place
Tugboats. Shooters, and Sum mers were 

fun
The only thing m issing was a bit more sun 
Jai lai was great - W e're  gam blers at heart 
The M utiny was class' - never wanted 

to depart
One thing was lacking, besides perhaps 

an Islander raid.
And that was our plane fare home after 

Seger had played 
So to give you a chance to make up for the 

neglect
We;re free for Easter - And its,from you we 

expect
A trip to Florida, Hawaii o f CA 

W hatever you can fit into your next 2 
weeks o f pay 

W e're not asking for much, cuz of course 
we deserve more 

For adding life to the cohdo' - giving it 
decor

However if you disagree, we could see it 
your way

Cuz next year Spring Break we need a 
place to stay 

Actually though: I never had more fun 
than staying w ith you three men 

Lauderdale had a whole new light - And 
we thank you Again.

The Saint M ary s B lue M antle needs 
ENTHUSIASTIC. HARDW ORKING, 
AND MOTIVATED PEOPLE TO 
ASSUM E NEXT YEAR'S EDITOR AND 
GENERAL STAFF POSITIONS 
Applications m ay be picked up at the S tu
dent Activities O ffice 
DEADLINE April 7

ATTENTION SIGM A Mu s 
The Elite, The Wild & The Crazy 
The sand in your hair Lee. how did it really 
get there? Those BIG grins and giggles in 
your sleep M S .  what did you really do on 
the dance floor? Instant phone calls and 
letters. I hope he is ready for the.FACE! 
Sue! M A The pick up on the beach How 
did his zipper really-;:come unzipped? 
Caroline, another FACEvv you weren't 
clowning around when you partyed with 

the Ringlmg Brothers And Cara, thanx 
mom for carry ing all your drunk children 
home Yep! It Was fun and next spring 
break W E RE THERE!

Buy A bsu rder classnieds. Deadline 3 
p.m. at the Notre Dame o r Saint M ary's 
A bsu rder (oops, O bserver) offices Last 
d ay to buy is Tuesday

Tom orrow 's the day hot o ff the presses, 
The A bsu rder hits your local newstand!

DON'T LET G RAVITY G ET YOU DOWN! 
Come to the meeting of the Notre Dame 
L-5 SOCIETY Tuesday Mar 29th, 8pm 
127 Nieuwland Hear J Suszynski talk 
about manned orbiting labs Where are 
the SPACE lovers on this cam pus? Earth 
is nice, but what do you know about space 
till you visit? LET'S  GO!

LEW IS HALL L IM ERICKS 
There w as a young wench from Ohio 
Who danced every w eekend with a smile- 
o
A formal a night
Was her happy plight
Oh, when will she ever slow down-o?

b y-C razy Feet Too 
or l-cou ld-be-jea lous-but-l'm -not 

-l-thmk

2 cjirls desp need ride to  So Carolina 
Easter Brk 284-5095

SPACE. . the final frontier

See STAR TREK II: The Wrath o f Khan  
Wed and Thurs. mtes at Eng Aud 
Support the K of C

For the ladies who m iss Steve and 
Martha,
YOU W ERE G REAT TO SLEEP WITH 

signed
O ur tootsies are w arm  now

The O bserver is a lw ays the Absur
der!!!!

Aleida and Gilda, You'll were fantastic!!!!! 
-your fans

HEY JUNIO RS!!!!
LAST CHANCE TO SIG N UP!
1983 BAHAMAS TRIP  
TO NIGHT! LAFO RTUNE LOBBY 6 - 0 
$150 D EPO SIT DUE

Dear Big Brother.
Thanks for the best b irthday present 

ever! You are wonderful!!!!!
Love, your Little Sister
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"The o ther (D ay ton ) coach said 
the second home run in left field 
went through the bottom , he 
thought,”  remarked Gallo. “ W ith  a 
fie ld that has a snow fence, you 
probably have to have six umpires to 
really make a fair call To blame him 
(th e  first base um pire ) is hum anisti
cally crue l . . . it  is a tough th ing to 
see.”

The game had started in good fas
hion fo r  Notre Dame. W ith in  the 
firs t six Irish batters, the Irish scored 
three runs.

Shortstop Jack Moran started the 
game w ith  a single. Chryst fo llow ed 
w ith  a hit-and-run double w h ich 
scored Moran After a walk, DH Phil 
D ingle knocked in Chryst w ith  a 
single to  center. D ingle scored on a 
Jim Dee single after a runner had 
been th row n out try ing  to  steal 
th ird . The explosion gave the Irish a 
3-0 lead.

In the second inning, Notre Dame 
extended its lead to 5-0. After a walk 
and singles by Moran and ChrySt, the 
Irish scored tw o  runs on a sacrifice 
fly by Dingle and a passed ball. The 
five runs w ou ld  be the last runs o f 
the day fo r the Irish.

In the bottom  o f the inning, 
Dayton scored tw o unearned runs. 
W ith  tw o  outs and nobody on, the 
Flyers made the score 5-2 on tw o 
singles and tw o Notre Dame errors.

The first rain and hail storm  o f the 
day then delayed the game for 20 
m inutes in the fifth  inning, before 
the Irish had the ir late inning

troubles.
In the first game at Miami, Irish 

p itcher Steve W hitm yer (0 -3 ) 
balked to a llow  the w inn ing  run to 
score from  th ird  base.

“ He (W h itm y e r) d id  balk. No 
question," com m ented Gallo. It 
was a blatant balk. It was too had it 
was the w inn ing  run.”

W ith  the score tied 1-1 in the 
sixth, the Redskins started the bo t
tom  o f the inn ing w ith  a walk to 
Brian Koury. Koury advanced to 
second and then th ird  base by way o f 
a stolen base and a deep fly out to 
center. He then scored the w inn ing 
run w ith  tw o  outs when W hitm yer, 
p itch ing  from  the w ind-up, balked.

The Irish scored the ir on ly  run o f 
the game w ith  a solo home run by 
DH David Clark in the second in 
ning.

Miami's o ther run came in the 
fifth. The inn ing  began w ith  a single 
that w a s  tnisplayed by righ tfie lder 
H e n ry  Lange. A fter sacrific ing the 
runner to  second, M iami scored 
w ith  a single.

W hitm yer p itched the com plete 
game fo r the Irish. He gave up on ly 
five hits fo r the game, tw o  being in 
fie ld  hits,

“ I f  we, make a couple o f key plays 
defensively,”  said'Gallo, “ I feel very 
positive ly it ( the lead) w o u ld ’ve 
held up the way he ( W h itm ye r) was 
throw ing.”

The second Miami game was 
m ore o f the same as the Redskins 
took the lead w ith  three o f the ir six 
unearned runs in the sixth innning. 

The first runner o f the sixth

One mo’ 
time

The Bookstore C aptains' M eeting  
was he ld  last night. As can be ex
pected, D u k  Koo K im  an d  Herschel 
W alker were tw o  o f  the more  
p o p u la r targets f o r  the team names.

r»7
O r g a n iz a t io n a l  M e e t in g

LaFortune L itt le  Theatre 7:00 PM Tuesday March 29

UC

I n t e r e s t e d  i n  
H e l p i n g  t o  r u n  

I n d i v i d u a l  E v e n t s ????

OUR WORK STUDY PROGRAM GETS YOU 
MORE THAN TWO INCOMES.

If you have at least tw o  years of co l lege left, they can be 
over $6,000 cheaper. By jo in ing the Army Reserve and Army 
ROTC at the same time, you earn two incom es-ove r $100 a 
month as a Reservist, and $100 a month  as an ROTC Cadet. 
You graduate from ROTC a second l ieutenant and continue 
in the Reserve as an Army off icer. It ’s called the s im u ltan 
eous Membersh ip  Program. By jo in ing  the Army Reserve 
now, you can take your paid init ia l entry tra in ing over the 
summer. You’ll then qual ify  for Advanced ROTC programs at 
over 800 colleges, universit ies, and cross-enro llment 
schools. If you ’d like to learn more, stop by or call.

f i

SGT Hamilton 234-4187 
Call Collect

ARMY RESERVE. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

...now available In book 
form for only $3.95.

e  1962 The Chroturtt Publishing Company

-Olegudingt n  k** o x x i o* heovy h t* lng  and 
pulling."

ORDER NOW!
Mall to: The Far Side Book

C /O  N otre  Dam e Observer

Andrew! and McMeeL Inc.
4400 Johnson Drive 
Fairway, Ks. 66205

Please send m e copies
of The F ar Side at 83.95 per 
copy postage paid. Enclosed is
-------------- Make check payable
to Andrews and McMeel. Inc.

□  C heck □  M oney O d e r  □  VISA

□  M oster C h o rg e 1 Moster Cord

N om e___________________________________

Address.

Stole pip

Credit cord #

Moster Chorge imertwnh #  Exp* Dole

Signature os on credit cord

T he  O b s e rv e r /T o m  W h ite

. .  Baseball
reached base by way o f an error. The 
fo llow ing  batter knocked in the run 
w ith  a double to put Miami ahead, 
4-3. After the second out, Miami 
scored its second run in the inn ing 
on a Koury double. Koury 
proceeded to make the score 6-3 as 
he stole th ird  and home.

The Irish had a chance to tie  the 
score in the seventh as they started 
out w ith  a single and tw o  walks to 
load the bases w ith  one out. A line 
drive h it back to the p itcher by 
pinch h itte r Mike Trudeau was the 
second out. A w ild  p itch fo llowed 
w h ich  enabled a Notre Dame run to 
come in. A fter a walk to Dee, the 
Irish made the score 6-5 on a run 
again provided by a w ild  pitch. The 
game ended, however, on a fly out 
by p inch h itte r Clark.

The Irish had begun the scoring in 
the game when DH Mike Dom ing 
led o ff w ith  a single and eventually 
scored on a w ild  pitch.

Miami tied and took the lead in 
the fifth  on a tw o-out homer by DH 
Mark Mannering. The Irish tied it up 
a ha lf an inn ing later on four walks 
given up by Miami pitchers.

B ill Mat re (1 -2 ) took the loss for 
Notre Dame He gave up on ly five 
hits for the game.

T he  O b s e rv e r/J o h n  W a c h tc r

Notre Dam e lacrosse co-capta in  Dan Face u n w in ds  f ro m  a sshot 
th is  weekend against Kenyon College. The Ir is h  cru ised to a p a ir  o f  
victories over the weekend, evening th e ir record a t 2 -2  in  the 
process. M ike  S u lliva n  has m ore de ta ils  abou t the games on page 10.

Men’s tennis loses two 
matches over weekend

By MARK B. JOHNSON
Sports W rite r

As expected, Coach Tom Fallon's 
tennis team came up against some 
rather tough com petition  this past 
weekend as its season record 
lowered to 12-5 after losses to Ball 
State and Indiana University.

The first match o f the road tr ip  
was against Coach Bill Richard's Car
dinals. It was the bette r showing o f 
the weekend for Notre Dame as it 
won four decisive singles victories 
against Ball State. However, the Irish 
dropped a close 5-4 decision as they 
were unable to capture even one 
doubles match.

Senior Mark McMahon and sopho
more Mike Gibbons, Notre Dame’s 
top tw o singles player, led the 
charge fo r the Irish. The No. 1 
player, McMahon, and the No. 2 G ib
bons both defeated the ir opponents 
in three sets. McMahon topped Andy 
Noldmoe, 2-6, 7-5, 6-2, w h ile  G ib
bons took care o f Tom  Snelson, 1-6, 
6-1, 7-5.

The rest o f the day’s singles 
matches lasted the m in im um  two 
sets. The th ird  and fourth  players for 
the Cardinals easily defeated the ir 
Irish counterparts, sophomore John 
Novatnv, 6-1, 6-1, and freshman Joe 
Nelligan. 6-3. 6-4. However, Notre

Dame’s No. 5 and No. 6 players made- 
up fo r the losses. Freshman Doug 
Pratt and jun io r T im  Noonan were 
v ic torious as they dropped the ir Ball 
State opponents by 6-2, 6-0 and 6-3, 
6-4  margins.

Ball State dom inated doubles 
com petition  as it swept all but the 
No. 1 Irish team in straight sets Even 
the No. I team had its problems, 
though, as Noonan and Novatnv lost 
in three sets to Noldm oe and Jeff 
Surrat 6-3, 2-6, 7-6. The second Car
dinal team had an easier tim e o f it 
against Notre Dame’s Gibbons and 
sophomore Tom Pratt, b low ing 
them out, 6-1 ,6-1."

After defeat in Muncie, Fallon led 
his troops south to B loom ington to 
battle Coach Steve Greco’s im prov
ing Big Red. The Irish were only able 
to w in  a lone singles and a lone 
doubles match as the Hoosiers 
dom inated for a ~!-2 victory.

McMahon's record dropped to 9- 
8 on the year as he lost a tough th ird  
set tiebreaker to Indiana’s No. I, 3-6, 
6-1, 7-6. G ibbons earned honors for 
Notre Dame's on ly singles v ic tory as 
he topped Pablo Solar, 7-5, "’ -5. Un
fortunately. Nelligan, Novatnv, 
Doug Pratt, and Noonan did not fare 
as w e ll as Gibbons as they all 
dropped the ir singles matches.

The Far Side's 
“far out” humor 
is really IN!
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Evens record at 2-2

Lacrosse wins league opener

The* O b s e rv e r/J o h n  W a c h te r

James Patterson, shown here b o lt in g  f ro m  the s ta rting  b locks in  
the 400-meter relay, an d  his Ir ish  teammates hosted the Notre  
Dam e In v ita t io n a l over the weekend. A lthough  the weather was 
bad, the 11 rish  runners had a good meet, g ra bb ing  m ore f irs ts  than  
any .other team. Dean S u lliva n  has m ore de ta ils  below.

By MIKE SULLIVAN
Assistant Sports Editor

It took a litt le  w h ile  to get things 
going, but when it finally did put it 
together, the Notre Dame lacrosse 
team routed tw o  overmatched op
ponents and got its Midwest 
Lacrosse Association season started 
on the righ t foot.

The victories over Kenyon C o l
lege ( 15-5) on Saturday and Lake 
Forest College ( I S - ) on Sundax 
were the teams' first o f the year 
fo llow ing  a pair o f losses to East 
Coast teams. The MLA w in over 
Kenyon was especially im portant.

“ We knew that once the things 
we’ve been try ing  to do start 
happening,”  said Coach Rich 
O ’Leary, “ we should be able to 
handle a team w ith  in fe rio r talent. 
After a w h ile  we should he able to 
exp lo it th e ir aggressiveness w ith  
good passing.”

That is precisely what happened 
as the Irish b lew  open close games 
each tim e as the defense tightened 
and the offense began m oving the 
ball around better.

Offense was the major problem  in 
the early going against M IA  rival 
Kenyon. Notre Dame, w h ich  had not 
played for a week because o f a snow- 
delayed exh ib ition  game, showed

Notre Dame Invitational

Track beats weather, rest of field
By DEAN SULLIVAN
Sports W rite r

Last Saturday, du ring  a gusty after
noon w ith  w inds up to 25 m.p.h., the 
Notre Dame Inv ita tiona l was held — 
sort of. Because o f the blustery con
ditions, the coaches o f the par
tic ipa ting  teams — Notre Dame, 
Marquette, Alma, Aquinas, Val
paraiso. and Southwestern Michigan 
— decided not to ta lly  team stand
ings.

However, N otre Dame seemed to 
conquer the weather and perform  
be tte r than the rest o f the field. Co
captain Steve Dziabis expressed 
what was probably the m ajority 
view.

“ O verall we looked to be the 
strongest team out there,” said the 
A ll American. “ Marquette had some 
good individuals but we were better 
all-around."

The numbers backed up Dziabis’ 
evaluation about the meet. A lthough

is m

*  H E

Time For Just One More 
Ballroom Dance Class 
Before Summer Break

The Ballroom Dance classes at Saint 
Mary’s have been very popular.

Wednesday , March 30, will be the first 
lesson of a five week ballroom dance class 
that will be will be held on Saint Mary ’s 
campus in the Regina Hall lounge 
basement from 8:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

This class will be taught by Ray Sexton 
from Indianapolis and the total cost is 
only $25 for five weeks.

Sign up now in the 
Saint Mary’s Student 
Ac tiv it ies  O ff ice  
284-4561

THIS
LIMITED
DAME
MARY’S
ONLY

OFFER IS 
TO NOTRE 

AND SAINT 
STUDENTS

the performances were subpar due 
to the weather conditions, most o f 
the Notre Dame athletes placed 
high. Notre Dame had eight first 
places and numerous second and 
thirds.

Graduate student John McCloug- 
han was the big w inner, taking tw o 
firsts in the 110-meter high hurdles 
and the 400-meter interm ediate 
hurdles. His teammate Jan Kania also 
jo ined him on the list o f winners, 
breaking the tape first in the 400- 
meter run. Co captain Jim Moyar, 
just re turn ing from  in ju ry  problems, 
jo ined the w inners by taking the 
800-m eter run in an impressive fas
hion.

The three runners w ere not alone 
on t the Notre Dame v ic to ry  list as 
there were a num ber o f o ther good 
showings. Van Pearcy was one o f 
these winners, beating the field in 
the 200-meter run. Jun ior Andy D il
lon was the 1500-meter champion 
w h ile  the 1500-meter relay team 
also paced the field.

In the field events, the Irish also 
fared well. Sophomore Chuck Con
stable’s high jum p o f six-fbpt-eight 
earned him first place in the event, 
w h ile  in the javelin, senior Charlie 
Brady and freshman Chris Bonde 
finished second and th ird  to help the 
Irish cause. Freshman Gary Lekan- 
der trip le  jum ped his way to a th ird  
place.

O ver the Easter weekend the o u t
door season continues in Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., at the S.E. M otion 
Relays. The fo llow ing  weekend w ill 
be the last chance to catch the Irish 
at home as Notre Dame w ill host the 
M idwest Catholic Championships.

400-M E T E R S  — 1. Jan Kania, N o tre  Dam e, 49 .8 . 2. 
C h ris  R udynsk i, V a lpara iso, 50.0. 3- Ken D arden, V a l

paraiso. 50  I .
110-M ETER HIGH HURDLES — I Jo h n  M cC lo u g  

han, N o tre  Dam e, 14.3. 2. D ew ayne  ( ir ic e .  S outhw est 
M ich igan . 14.9. 3 M ike  B rennan. N o tre  Dam e. 1 5 3 

1500-M ETERS — I A n d y  D illo n . N o tre  Dam e. 3 :5 ".
2 Dave K a luznev, M arq u e tte . 4 :00 . 3 Ralph C aron . 
N o tre  Dam e, 4:01.

LONG JUM P — I H a ro ld  l it. V alpara iso. 22 I 2. 
Jo h n  G leason, N o tre  Dam e, 21 -1 0  3 C h a r lie  Rose, 

M arq u e tte , 20-9.
HIGH JUM P — I C h u ck  C onstab le , N o tre  Dam e, 

6-8. 2 Joe S hoem aker. A lm a, 6-2. 3 M a rv in  Jenk ins, 
S o u thw est M ich ig a n . 6-2.

JAVELIN — 1. H e rb  S tr it t .  S ou thw est M ich igan , 204- 
6. 2. C h a rlie  B rady. N o tre  Dam e, 1T3-8. 3 Pat Bonde. 

N o tre  Dam e, 16-T--7.
SHOT PUT — 1. Jay 'A n d re w s . V a lpara iso. 46 I 2 

Frank R ie ly. N o tre  Dam e. 4 5-8 3 Dave F rarv. A quinas, 

'4  I T
400-M ETER HURDLES — 1 Jo h n  M cC loughan . 

N o tre  dam e. 56 .3  2 D e w a yn e  G rice , S ou thw est M ic h i
gan, 56.5. 3 Stu M cC lu n g . Valpara iso, 5 9 .1

800-M ETERS — I. J im  M o va r, N o tre  Dam e. I 5 3.0 
2. J im  T y le r . N o tre  Dam e. 1 5 4 .3  3 Jo h n  M cN e lis . 
N o tre  Dam e. 1 :54 ."

200-M ETERS — 1. Van Pearcy. N o tre  Dam e. 22.0. 2. 
D o c  M e rce r. A lm a. 23 I 3 Jo n  W ay land . M a rq u e tte

the effects o f the layoff by dropp ing 
passes and th row ing  the ball away. 
Fortunately, Kenyon was having 
sim ilar d ifficu lties

“ Kenyon was as new (as far as 
playing t im e ) as we were,”  ex 
plained O ’Leary. “ Always at the 
beginning o f games you’re find ing 
out what the o ther team is do ing and 
they’re find ing out what you ’re 
doing, because its  not like we 
scouted each other. The first part o f 
the game is an adjustment period.”  

For the first four minutes o f the 
game, it seemed that the Irish had al
ready adjusted. Bob Trocchi scored 
on a Steve Pearsall" pass thirtx 
seconds in to  the game aqiLEcarsall 
added a goal o f his own three 
minutes later to give Notre Dame a 
qu ick 2-0 lead.

However, things started getting 
sloppy as the Irish could not con tro l 
the ball on offense. Kerrybn took ad
vantage o f the offensive problems to 
tie the game. As tim e was running 
out in the quarter, thoiigh, Notre 
Dame came up w ith  the big play it 
needed.

The Irish had the ball down in 
the ir end o f the field and were try ing  
to clear it out o f the zqne. Defen 
seman Justin Shay surprised Kenyon 
by heaving the ball tar down the field 
to T ro cch i who was open near the 
Kenyon goal. T rocchi took the pass 
on the fly. cut in front o f the goal, 
and shot it past the goalie for a 3-2 
Irish lead.

“ They (K enyon ) were try ing  to 
make sure the middies d idn ’t get the 
ball, so they neglected the attack 
men,”  said O ’Leary. “ That kind o f 
th ing sometimes has an effect on a 
team psychologically.”

The play seemed to turn the game 
around as Notre Dame became more- 
aggressive and Kenyon never 
recovered.

Another T rocch i goal (he had five 
fo r the game) increased the lead to 
4-2, and, after Kenyon scored to pull 
w ith in  one, Tom Grote, Joe Franklin, 
and Pearsall all scored to hump the 
lead to 8-3 at halftime.

The second half was no contest as

Notre Dame scored the first three 
goals o f the hall and Kenyon could 
not figure out the Irish defense

Trocch i led the Notre Dame at
tack w ith  five goals and an assist 
Grote con tribu ted three goals and 
tw o assists, xx hile Pearsall had tw o  o f 
each. Justin D riscoll, Franklin, Kevin 
Smith, and Joe Hart rounded out the 
scoring.

Pat Poletti started in the goal for 
O ’Leary, playing a solid game and 
fin ishing w ith  I I saves.

The Lake Forest m atcBwassim ilar 
to the Kenyon game, except that it 
took about a half to w ork  out the 
kinks. The Irish once again opened 
the scoring as Joe Hart tossed one in 
the goal from  outside. However, the 
edge did not last long as Lake Forest 
surprised its hosts w ith  tw o quick 
goals.

Franklin traded goals w ith  Lake 
Forest, ty ing  the score at the end o f 
the first quarter. But Lake Forest 
then scored three o f the next tour 
goals to take a 6-4 lead.

” 'k e got tired  out real qu ick,”  ex
plained. O'Leary. “ We were tired  
from  yesterday’s (Saturday’s) game 
and had to get people on and o ff the 
field. It let them get some easy goals 
because we were chasing them 
around.

“ B lit, you on ly get tired  because 
you th ink you are. Once you start 
moving, you aren’t tired  anymore 
and you play smarter.”

T ra iling by two, Notre Dame real
ly got m oving and scored 11 o f the 
last 12 goals o f the game.

Franklin had four goals to lead the 
Irish, w h ile  Driscoll, Mike Quinn, 
and Kevin Rooney each scored two. 
Poletti, after a shaky start, played an
o ther good game, stopping 18 Lake 
Forest shots.

IRISH ITEMS — The tw o  v ic 
tories raise Notre Dame’s record to 
2-2 . . . Next up for the Irish is the 
Michigan Lacrosse C lub w h ich  
comes to Cartier Field on Wednes
day evening. The exh ib ition  game 
was orig ina lly  scheduled fo r last 
Wednesday but was postponed by 
snow. The match w ill start at 7 p.m.

DePaul, Fresno State 
advance to

NEW YORK (AP) -  Fresno State 
exploded to a 14 po in t halftime lead 
behind Ron Anderson and Bernard 
Thompson and went on to a surpris
ingly easy v ic to ry  over Wake Forest 
86-62 last night in the semifinals o f 
the 46th National Inv ita tion Tourna
ment.

The Bulldogs earned a berth in 
tom orrow  n igh t’s final against the 
w inner o f last n igh t’s second game at 
Madison Square Garden — DePaul.

Fresno State, from  the Pacific 
Coast A th le tic  Association, v irtua lly  
settled last n igh t’s opener w ith  a 38- 
24 halftime lead bu ilt largely w ith  
the help o f Anderson and 
Thompson, who scored 10 points 
apiece in the opening 20 minutes.

They then delivered the knockout 
b low  at the start o f the second half 
by outscoring the Atlantic Coast 
Conference Deacons 13-4 during a 
stretch that gave the Bulldogs a 59- 
36 lead w ith  1 1:30 left in the game.

W ith the ir red-clad fans from 
California roaring them on, the Bul
ldogs led by as many as 28 points 
tw ice  before the one sided contest 
was over.

The on ly th ing Wake Forest fans 
had to cheer about all night was a 
b rie f f lu rry  m idway through the first 
ha lf during in w h ich the Deacons 
outscored Fresno State 11 -6 to cut 
the Bulldogs’ lead to 24-20 w ith  6:05 
rem aining before intermission.

However, Anderson then scored 
six o f his points to lead a 14-4 burst 
that propelled Fresno State in to  its 
hefty halftime advantage.

Anderson was the game’s high 
scorer w ith  24 points, w h ile

Thompson added 23 fo r Fresno 
State, w h ich  won its 11 th game in its 
last 12 and im proved its record to
24-10.

DePaul 68, Neb. 58
NEW YORK (A P ) -  DePaul b lew  

a hefty 15 po in t lead but pu lled 
away in the last six m inutes behind 
some cool fou l shooting and key 
points from  Tyrone Corbin to beat 
Nebraska 68-58 last night, m oving 
the Blue Demons in to  the final o f the 
46th National Inv ita tion  Tourna
ment against Fresno State.

The nightcap at Madison Square 
Garden was in sharp contrast to 
Fresno State’s runaway w in  in the 
opener.

DePaul broke away from  an early 
tie w ith  15 straight points m idway 
through the first ha lf to lead 23 8 
before the Huskers o f the Big Eight 
Conference stormed back to close 
w ith in  31-29 behind the shooting o f 
Claude Renfro, w ho scored 11 o f his 
1 3 points in the first half.

DePaul s lead at the half was 36- 
3 1, and Nebraska eventually came 
back to tie it at 52-52 late in the 
second half w ith  a one-man perfo r
mance by Dave tloppen, who scored 
1 1 straight points fo r Nebraska at 
one stage.

But, w ith  DePaul leading 56-54 
w ith  6:15 in the game, the Blue 
Demons used the free th ro w  line to 
salt the game away. Corbin h it three 
foul shots and a basket in a 12-2 run 
that put the Blue Demons up 68-56 
w ith  30 seconds remaining.
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Berke Breathed

T
E

W r
' i ' 1

AWRI6HT 
WHOMNEf 
ON "me 
ja c u z z /?

/
i  thought
IT WAS THE AIR 
CDNPmOHW.

Simon
I6 u  a m  5 w en t ut> gll/ s
TO QUIT BEING m w o io
t\no  to c m  mone oeten,
if/GET ?

ftH Hfl! s u r  you ONLY
Wf/NT W E TfLGHT GUYS 
TO CL/LL /  M O ?!!

Jeb Cashin

J HEIII IV R W 7 
iEE m t. EfOiLEM,
S/HOE.

/

OF COUKU.

Fate Photius
WELL, r  m a d e  u p  m y  
m i n d , o l d  FftlENO r'M 
(jONNA, STAY H f R f  A F r fR  
GRADUATION AND GO TO 
LA W  SCHOOL.

\

M IG H T AS W E L L  G fT  
IT o u r OF THE WAY NOW 
W H ILE  I 'M  FRESH, READY,
Exuberant, w il l in g ,

ANO .

and VOUf PAINTS
m  S t i l l  Gonna

fAY r o t  i f

precisely \

1

The Daily Crossword
1 2 3 ' s6 7 ‘ ■ 10 11 12 13

14 i15 "
17 1" I"
20 21 1"

23 ■"
25 ■.

27 28 29
_■30 ”

32
_■-

34 35 36

37
_■38 ■.

40 41
_■_■44

45 46 " ■" _■"
50 51 ■-

53 54 55 56

57 I. I.
60 " M.
63 ‘ 64 I.

ACROSS 27 Look up to
1 — safe 30 Indignant
5 Squealed 32 Buttercup
9 Diminish family

gradually plant
14 Constella 33 Gave

tion 37 Mouthward
15 Robert — 38 Irregularly
16 Escape notched
17 Aware of 39 Pol base
18 Sleeveless 40 Discourag

garment ing aspect
19 Bristles 42 “Believe
20 Borg and i t — ”

Evert, e.g. 43 Small
22 Adjusts a hollows

sail 44 White Way
23 Secondhand hit play
24 Arabic 45 White House

garment monogram
26 Chemical 48 Gynt’s

suffix mother

Monday’s Solution

©1983 Tribune Company Syndicate, Inc. 
All Rights Reserved

49 So long! 13 Della of
50 Hill nymph song
52 Kiosk 21 Calhoun
57 Actor Nick of films
58 Plumbing 25 Low

problem 27 Footless
59 Virginia creature

willow 28 Mable”
60 Mideast 29 Castle

prince adjunct
61 Anglo-Saxon 30 Fetters

servant 31 Supplica
62 English tions

school 33 Claimant
63 Gull like 34 Ethiopian

birds lake
64 Donna or 35 Son of

Rex Aphrodite
65 Went under 36 Lavish

affection
DOWN 38 Sea eagles

1 Pleased, 41 Elocution
old style ists

2 British 42 Scraps of
composer food

3 “ — Rhvthm” 44 Reacted to
4 Like a bad news

filibuster 45 Actor
5 Acute Robert
6 and hun 46 Hippo

gry look' follower
7 Kind of egg 47 Elver
8 Is spelled hunter
9 Having left 49 Cord

a will 51 Solar disk
10 State to 53 Gaelic

be true 54 — girl!
11 Inner court 55 Broadway
12 Fine display

cheeses 56 Moist

Campus
•12:15 p.m. — W orkshop, “ Substitution Between 
Wage and Non-Wage Benefits,”  Steve W oodbury, 
343 N ieuw land Science Hall
•3 :30  p.m. — Seminar, “ Research at the Univer
sity; Past, Present, and Future,”  Dr. Robert E. Gor- 
den, 356 F itzpatrick Hall
•4 :30  p.m. — B iology Sem inar, “ Molecular 
Genetics o f Baculoviruses," Dr. M alcolm  J. Fraser, 
Jr., Galvin Life Science Aud ito rium  
•5  p.m. — Mass, and Rite o f Reception In to  Full 
Com m union W ith  the Roman Catholic Church, 
Sacred Heart Church
•7  p.m. — Little Sib O rganizational Meeting,
for people w ho want to  he lp w ith  committees, 
LaFortune L ittle  Theatre
•7  p.m. — Presentation, “Juniors: Preparing for 
Your Career Decision,”  Paul Reynolds, 118 NSH 
•7 , 9, and 11 p.m. — F ilm , “Jesus Christ Super- 
star,’’ Chautauqua, Sponsored by NDSU, SI 
•7 , and 9 p.m. — F ilm , “ Death o f a Bureaucrat, ” 
Social Concerns Center A ud ito rium , Free 
•7 , 9:15 and 11:30 p.m. — F ilm , “ The Front, ” 
Engineering A ud itorium , Sponsored by Film Club, 
SI
•7:30 p.m. — Film, “ Samurai T rilogy Part III ” 117 
Haggar Hall, Sponsored by Asian Studies, SI 
• 8  p.m. — Econom ics Debate, “ Economics for 
the ’80s,” Geroge G ilder vs. Robert Reich, Library 
A ud ito rium
•  10 p.m. — Penance Service and C onfessions,
Sacred Heart Church

T.V. Tonight
8:00 p.m . 16 The A Team

22 Ace Crawford Private Eye 
28 Happy Days 
34 Frontline 

8:30 p.m . 22 Gun Shy
28 Laverne and Shirley 

9:00 p.m . 16 Bare Essence
22 CBS Tuesday N ight Movie 
28 The Thorn Birds 
34 Great Performances 

10:00 p.m . 16 St. Elsewhere 
11 p.m . 16 NewsCenter 16

22 22 Eyewitness News 
28 Newswatch 28 
34 Indiana Lawmakers 

11:30 p.m . 16 Tonight Show
22 Q uincy &  M cM illan &  Wife 
28 ABC News N ightlinc

The Far Side

And,as you f^ v c / I^ E s  
h w a / j d o n ' l  T a rg e t  To STop  
a r j  eat the  r o s e w  '

3 H  *CHroniCI» F 1*03 , 'L L k M lF

Cow philosophy

The Student Union Presents:

“Jesus Christ
the smash hit is at the 

CHAUTAUQUA BALLROOM 
Tuesday, March 29 at 7, 9, and 11

“You’ve heard the album, 
now see the movie!” 

■B. Barrett $1

ND Student Union is proud to present.

George Gilder
presents the model 
for Reaganomics 

author of Wealth & Poverty

and Robert Reich
presents the Democrats’ 

model for economic recovery 
has appeared on the cover of 

Atlantic Monthly 
ADMISSION IS FREE
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New running back coach

’Bama’s Moore joins Faust’s staff

T h e  O b s e rv e r/J o h n  W a ch te r

M a i Moore, shown here in  h is f i r s t  day o f  p rac tice  as a Notre  
D am e fo o tb a ll coach, brings an im pressive s tr in g  o f  credentia ls  
f ro m  A la ba m a  where he served 18 years as one o f  Bear B rya n t’s 
assistants. M oore w i l l  assume the p o s it io n  o f  ru n n in g  back coach. 
Steve Labate's sto ry a t the r ig h t is the f i r s t  p a r t  o f  a tw o -p a rt fea tu re  
on the newest coach on Gerry Faust's staff.

By STEVE LABATE
Sports W rite r

Edito r's  note: This is the f ir s t  o f  a 
tw o -pa rt fea tu re  on the newest 
m em ber o f  the Ir is h  coaching staff, 
M a i Moore. M oore is the new ru n 
n in g  back coach a fte r spending the 
last 18 years a t A labam a. This f i r s t  
p a rt deals w ith  Moore's a r r iv a l at 
Notre Dame.

Although several coaches have 
been jostled w ith in  the staff and fo r
m er coach Brian Boulac has left fo r 
the ath le tic adm inistration offices, 
there has been on ly one addition to 
the Faust cabinet since the final gun 
sounded at DSC last November. That 
one addition has come from  the Uni
versity o f Alabama in the form  o f Mai 
Moore.

M oore takes over as Notre Dame’s 
running back coach after spending 
18 years w ith  the coaching legend, 
Paul “ Bear" Bryant. From 1965 to 
1970, Moore coached the defensive 
secondary fo r the Bear. Then, for 
three years, he was in charge o f the 
T ide quarterbacks before becoming 
offensive coo rd inator in 1974 — a 
position w h ich  he held un til 1982.

During his tenure as offensive 
coordinator, the T ide com piled a 
92-15-1 mark w h ile  averaging 396.6 
yards and 28.9 points per game and 
w inn ing  National Championships in 
1978 and 1979

But, last December, the changing 
o f the guard fina lly took place as 
Bryant called it  a career. The 43-

year o ld  Moore appeared to he the 
natural he ir to Bryant's vacated head 
coaching spot, but, in a surprise an
nouncement. the university named 
form er Crimson Tide w ide receiver 
Ray Perkins to take over. At the tim e 
o f the h iring, Perkins was the coach 
o f the NFL’s New York Giants.

Spring Football g g

What looked like Mai M oore’s 
golden op po rtun ity  turned out in 
stead to he one o f his most dis
appointing setbacks.

“ It was very disappointing, ” 
admits Moore. “ I had been w ith  
Alabama qu ite a long time. It was

special fo r me, and I hated to see one 
o f the coaches on our staff not get 
the job.”

Upset, but not b itte r over Perkins 
appointment, Moore decided that 
his ex it would co incide w ith  
Bryant’s.

"I had a talk w ith  Coach Bryant a 
week o r so before Ray came and 1 
to ld  him that 1 was leaving, ” recalls 
the Dozier, Ala. native.

Enter G erry Faust.
Soon after Moore made the an

nouncement that 1982 w ou ld  be his 
last on the Tide sidelines, Faust con
tacted him to see if  he w ou ld  be in 
terested in w ork ing  north o f the 
Mason-Dixon line.

“ Coach Faust called and talked

see M O O R E , page 8

Errors give baseball 
team three close losses

National epee champion

Harstrom thinks
By MATT JOHNSON
Sports W rite r

D uring the 22-year tenure o f Head 
Coach Mike DeCicco, the Notre 
Dame m en’s fencing squad has 
amassed some m ighty impressive 
numbers: tw o  national cham pion
ships, tw o  cham pionship runners- 
up, 16 seasons fin ishing in the top 
ten in the nation. 11 seasons w ith  20 
o r more w ins, 4 12 team victories for 
a w hopp ing overa ll w inn ing  per
centage o f .913, and the establish
ment o f 19 All-Americans.

But, fo r all the records and glory 
that has been heaped upon the 
Notre Dame fencing program, it is 
in teresting to note that, in 22 years 
o f Irish fencing history, on ly  four o f 
the m ultitudes o f fencers have been 
skilled o r lucky enough to go all the 
way and capture an ind iv idua l first 
place in the NCAA Championships.

Pat Gerard w on it in 1 9 7 7  along 
w ith  teammate M ike Sullivan. In 
1978 , Sullivan repeated as national 
cham pion along w ith  teammate 
B jorn Vaggo. And, this year, ju n io r 
epeeist Ola Harstrom notched his 
name in Irish h is to ry  by w inn ing  the 
Gold Medal as the Irish barely lost 
the national t it le  to defending cham
pion Wayne State.

W hat’s more astounding than ac
tua lly w inn ing  the national 
cham pionship is the rocky road that 
Harstrom had to  travel to ac
com plish the feat.

A fte r posting an impressive 18-2  
record as a freshman, the G othen
burg, Sweden native suffered 
through his sophom ore campaign 
w ith  a foot in ju ry  that he cou ld not 
shake. Surgery earlie r this season 
corrected the ailment, but he got o ff 
to  a slow  start w h ile  try ing  to 
recover com plete ly.

“ I t  was m entally tough try in g  to 
get m y act together earlie r this 
season, ” says the mechanical

engineering major. “ 1 had not been 
do ing as w e ll as I cou ld have because 
o f my in jury. But because o f it, the 
national t it le  is more gratify ing ”

But, rather than seeing his t it le  as 
an ind iv idual accomplishment, 
Harstrom is qu ick to cred it his 
teammates w ith  a leading role in his 
success.

“ I t ’s been a great year w ith  
everyone having a part, ” say 
Harstrom. “ I f  all the kids are not out 
there practic ing every day, then no 
one can reach the nationals, much 
less w in  them ”

w on ’t have the services o f this team 
player next year, as Notre Dame w ill 
lose him  to early graduation. As for 
the future, Harstrom suspects that 
he w ill be com peting w ith  his fen
cing c lub in Sweden next year.

There is no doubt that, even when 
he returns to Sweden, he w ill fondly 
rem em ber the 1983 NCAA National 
Championships.

“ As much as losing the National 
Championship was frustrating, the 
team and 1 are s till happy w ith  the 
results ”

By NEAL SMITH
Sports W rite r

DAYTON, O hio — G iving up tw o 
controversia l homers, six unearned 
runs, and a balk to score a w inn ing 
run, the Notre Dame baseball team 
lost three one run games this 
weekend on the road. On Saturday, 
the Irish were defeated 2-1 and 6-5 
by undefeated M iami (O h io )  U ni
versity. In a rain shortened game 
Sunday, Notre Dame lost to Dayton 
University 6-5. The losses lowered 
the Irish record to 3-11.

“ We were ou t to get ourselves, ” 
stated Irish coach Larry Gallo after 
the team com m itted  13 errors, 
a llow ing ten unearned runs out o f 
the 14 scored against them this 
weekend “ The weekend was real 
tough to swallow. M iam i’s not a bet
te r team than us. 1 don’t care if  
they’re 13-0 — 1 don ’t care i f  they’re 
43-0. They’re not a bette r team than 
we are. Dayton surely isn’t.”

In the Dayton game, the Irish 
were leading 5-4 going in to  the bo t
tom  o f the s ixth  inning. The first 
three Flyer batter o f the inn ing 
loaded the bases on three Irish in 
fie ld errors. A fte r a force out at the 
plate, Dayton took the lead w ith  a

tw o-run single to left o ff Irish 
p itcher G regjaun (0-1 ).

One batter later, the second hail 
and thunderstorm  o f the day ended 
the game.

Since the game ended in  the 
m iddle o f the Dayton’s at bats, there 
was questioning w hether the last 
partial inn ing counted. Some 
thought that the offic ia l game only 
included the last com plete inning, 
thus a 5-4 Irish v ic tory. However, 
the ru le book verified that the partial 
inning was offic ia l since it was in the 
bottom  half o f the inning.

In the fourth  inning, Dayton had 
tightened a 5-2 score to 5-4 on tw o 
controversial home runs o ff o f Irish 
starter Mark Clementz. The firs t solo 
home run, o ff a hanging curve ball to 
designated h itte r T im  Josten, went 
over the fence after breaking o ff the 
top o f the red wooden snow fence. 
The um pire called it a home run.

The um pire also called the fo llo w 
ing h it a home run even though 
N otre Dame’s left fie lder and center 
fielder, Rick Chryst and Steve Pas 
sinault, contested that the ball went 
through a hole at the bo ttom  o f the 
fence

see B A S E B A L L , page 9

A lack o f profes

Ota Harstrom

Harstrom, w ho was in troduced to 
fencing at the age o f 10 and lured to 
Notre Dame by fo rm er Irish national 
cham pion Vaggo, stresses the team 
concept over the ind iv idual in all his 
references to the 1983 fencing 
squad.

“ We d idn ’t w in  the ( team ) na tion
al championship, but it was a great 
team effort anyway,”  says Harstrom. 
“ It was frustrating to take second 
place but the team d id  a great thing. 
It is just too bad that the record 
doesn’t show how many people had 
an effect on the final standing.”

Unfortunately, however, the Irish

Is this Notre Dame?
After the way the ath letic departm ent dem oted the 

Irish hockey team to non varsity status, 1 have some 
serious doubts.

I ’m not going to sling mud at Executive Vice- 
President Father Joyce. Nor am I going to w orsh ip and 
praise the players effected by the decision.

Notre Dame has always been praised, most recently 
by John U nderwood’s Sports Illu s tra te d  article, fo r sin
cerely exem plify ing the highest collegiate ideals. The 
adm inistration has been recognized fo r its strong com 
m itm ent to the balance between athletics and 
academics. Heck, according to Underwood, th is un iver
sity is approaching utopia.

W ith  such an id y llic  image and such a broad scope o f 
in tercolleg iate ath letic experience involved, w e expect 
standards to be upheld. We expect decisions to be w e ll 
thought out and w e ll planned. We expect those deci
sions to be carried out w ith  concern for the student 
athlete. We expect the University to act w ith  the class 
and d ign ity  that we can respect.

Unfortunately, back on the weekend o f January 14- 
15, those expectations w ere shattered.

On that Friday, after a qu ick ly  arranged m eeting be
tween Joyce and parents o f the Irish players, the news 
leaked out that the future o f Notre Dame hockey was in 
jeopardy. It was the beginning o f an unceasing wave o f 
rumors. D id Scan Regan’s father really come up w ith  S2 
m illion? Was coach Lefty Smith really going to stay as 
M r Gene Corrigan, A th le tic  D irector, stated? D id Father 
Joyce really leave the country after the news came out?

Jane Healey
A ss is tan t Sports Editor

For tw o  weeks the program was in lim bo. For tw o  
weeks the 26 underclassmen cou ld on ly w onder and 
guess about the ir fu ture w h ile  the inquiries and the gos
sip floated around the no rth  dome.

Is that the way the future o f Notre Dame’s th ird  major 
sport is suppose to be decided — amidst uncertainty, 
vicious rumors, and b itte r feelings?

Smith wasn’t even asked i f  he w ou ld  stay — he was 
in form ed he would. The players w eren’t even con
tacted un til after the leak — when it was absolutely 
necessary. There was no tim e allocated fo r interested 
parties to organize a serious effort to  save the program. 
There was on ly tim e fo r frantic guessing and angry las
hing out.

No one can question the decision. I t ’s final. But we 
can question the way in w h ich  the decision was made. 
We can question w hether the adm inistration was acting 
under its famed trad ition  o f devotion to the student- 
athlcte. We can question w hether the decision was 
w e ll planned and executed w ith  d ign ity  and class.

Can we respect the University fo r the way the hockey 
situation was handled?

I seriously doubt it.


